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Spring Fiction
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of Gray county at th* 1 
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B<ini' iri

Ipeboot expects to ei 
in sll literary am) track

|nt.on l« expivtcil fr
armed expert* to s. :i.|1 
for all declamation con

pt h rtll" ! !.i' .
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fconi ’Slant* • f -• 

k <  u i f h  f i i  •  V f t r  '  i  • 
|tvii| ib lr.

Creek school plans t 
' declamation Contest*, a-! 
|le 1 f  thi f.i III

P O L L  B I G  V O T E  
I N  E L E C T I O N  O F  

S C H O O L  B O A R D

(Juite a lot
in the trustee 
There were 2

interest 
sleet ion last

was

I

: school plans to partici- 
^rythm g *«’ .*! * 

prizes as possible.
fi r the vhi i*1 

be Stuart II. C'onJron, 
Clarendon College; D. A. 
[Canyon, a**i«tant dean of 
f t *  S t : u i -  N

unable to come a sub- 
the Normal faculty will 

j C. A. Gilley, -ut-i - i 
M a i II i

school, will both | i rh:ip* 
assurance has ts-en gn en 

'•©f them w ill conn w it I ut

in the progrum for the 
ot the meet:

Friday
I ri - Tennis Itoub! -. In--. - 

Spelling,
tooni

W.—Tennis Singles, !>• \-

Bi High Sch ool Auditor- 
Ural aril high In- 

all division*

taken 
Saturday, 
t. C. L.

< ooke, \\ H. I phain. J. H. llindmun j 
and J. M. Carpenter were elected. 
All but one of tbese men were 
m<tnls< r* of the board this term 

This election assures us that the 
school affairs will be in the hands of 
experienced men who will give their 
best efforts to see that we have a 
Root! school. It will also enable the 
board to mako son*’ substantial 
saving in a finaini.il way, as they 
have made thi* phase of the work j 
an object of special inquiry within 
the last few months.

The News bespeaks for these men 
the hearty co-nperatinn of everyone 
who is interested in the upbuilding 
of our school and community.

------ Trade in Mi lean -
(•KAY COUNTY (.K A M I

J( RY ADJOURNED

The Grand Jury that hail been in ! 
Session for six days adjourned Tue*- j , 
day. This session has been the 
most harmonious one that has ever, 
been in Gray county. Everything
that required a vote was voted on I 
unanimously. There was no dissen- I 
sion of any kind. About twenty |
bills were returned.

A rather unusual thing was the 
adjournment of the District Court 
several days before the grand jury 
adjourned. A great muny citizens j
have expressed themselves that this - 
was the best grand jury we have ,
ever had. We hope to have the full 
report of the jury for our next 
issue.

—— — Trade in McLean---------- j
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R E T I R E S  A F T E R  C A M P B E L L  N O .  1 H E A V I E S T  V O T E  

S I X T Y  Y E A R S  O F  T E S T  T O  R E S U M E  E V E R  P O L L E D  I N  

R A I L R O A D  W O R K  D R I L L I N G  S O O N  C I T Y  E L E C T I O N

After fourttv n and one-half years The News ia in receipt of a letter
i-k Islandwith the K

department, E. E. Barker has rt 
tired from railroad work on account that th 
of age, his seventy-eighth birthday 
bring only a few months off.

Daddy Barker first began rail
roading more than sixty years ago 
—in September, lNltl, to be exact.

ir service from C. C. Campbell, who is now ut
The largest vote 

city election in Mi
Wichita Falls, in which he states Tuesday, 

Campbell No. 1 well on the rolled uf 
Y O (J ranch wilt start operations 
again in a few days. The Western 
Union Oil Company has I ought an 
interest in the Campbell holdings, 
and are very enthusiastic about the

Mr. Camp
bell says he will lie on the job in a 
few days with ail necessary sup
plies and will go on down with the

nnd the offi<

pulb d in a 1 indub
WUS pi lie 1• may

••rs elected strive
ies than in ' of m
The folio* life.

Th«

a. n-
Saturday
High school huildin

Mrs. C. A. Burges of Hereford 
died at that place Wednesday.

Her parents. Elder and Mrs. A. C.
, junior, r-- in No 1 . i Hut■ ■ ' ' •• ••

o f school building. S|a-ll the same -las The body will Is- 
<Blac, i- brought ben foi inten I Tba

^P» m Junior 1 1a« r -I fi 1 ■
j  foot’
M *. - m - High school auditor J. F. Faulkner, our genial p'*t- 
girla'Bdebnte. 'master, went to Amarillo Tuesday

m. lluh
boys' dcliatc. [ -----— Trade in McLean

p. m V -:i- - -I w
I our town Thursday.

His first experience was in Ohio, on , r riwI,Ml* T” r u gusher, 
the Marietta and Cincinatti railway, 
where he fired an engine for four 
years. There is a great deal of dif
ference, he says, between railroad teat, 
equipment and methods o f those days ! The t ample II 
and those of today. Air brakes were one of the best 
unknown, and pin-and-link couplings in this

No. 1 is located in 
appearing locations

any previous elections, 
ing were elected:

Mayor, T. A. Landers.
Marshal, J. B. Womark.
Aldermen, C. C. Bogan, Earle 

Sh II, Ross Biggers, W. L. Haynes 
and C. J. Cash.

This was a re-election of the old 
board with the exception of the 
mayor and marshal. These men 
stand committed to a just and con
servative administration of the city

tion of the country, and Bffajrs. Taking Tuesday’
hopes are held that it will not be 
long until oil ia flowing fronl tie

were used. It was a common thing 
for a brakeman to get his fingers
mashed o ff in coupling ears. A man well. The tort is already 
had to hold the link with one hand over 8CH) feet, anil with new supplies 
ami the pin w.th the other, and as ami the backing of the new interests 
the cars came together h- held the there is no reason why th ■ well 
link until it entered the coupling and cannot l>e put dowm to the requ.r.-d

an indication, th< 
to lelieve that e

» board has 
very citizen

field
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A Town’s 
iolicl Citizens

Church membership does not insure a 
’s honesty, integrity or kindhearled- 
> But in every town the people who 
relied upon to support the best inter- 
I o f the community are usually those 

are found in the church of their 
:e regularly on Sunday morning.

d to Church Every Sunday
rhy  not e m u la te  Christ s e x a m p le  and  

•self g o  to church  not on ly  next Sun -  

r, bu t  e ve ry  Su nd ay ,  f i r in g  y o u r  chi l 
l i  to  S u n d a y  School.  Ix -arn w h a t  you r  

le teaches  you about y o u r  re lat ion t "  

>rs. I t  w i l l  m e a n  a happier household 
a  p l e a s a n te r  life. 1 he people ot oui  

w h o  m a k e  the g re a te st  contr ibution  

le cu l tu re  o f  the com m un ity  g o  to 

:h .

on quick schedule from Chic 
Jew Orleans, his division la

len tried to jerk his hand away in 
time to prevent an accident, almost 

1 at the same t.me dropping the pin
i "  i n  E n g i n e s  w e r e  i * r e d  w i t h    I

instead of coal, and stops had to b - 
made every few miles along the 
route to take on a few cords of fuel.

A fter four years with the M. & 
C.. Mr. Barker went to the Illinois 
Central, in 1 Siiii. After three years' 
service as fireman, he became an 
engineer. For the last eighteen 
months o f his 25 years with the 1 . €., 
he 
ra
to New Orleans, his division living 
from Chicago to Champairn, 111. 
Both hi* first run and the la -t .'i h 
this train hud accidents.

On the first trip, someone at a 
siding out I etween towns was M ’c- 
ing a cattle car and had it on the 
main line, not expecting a train at 
that time. The engine ha I ’ ) be 
helped in to the ternun-il point, nnd 
Mr. Barker escaped with minor m-

P R O C L A M A T I O N
_____

Pusuant to on order of the town 
council o f the town of McLean, Tex
as, and by virtue of my office, 1, 
T. A. Landers, mayor of the town of 
Mcl^an, do hereby call upon the 
citizens of the said town that they 
close their places of business and

depth in a short time.

juries. It wa* in November, 1V* 1, 
that he made his last run. Crossing 
the river at Kankakee, 111., his train 
ran into an open switch and collided 
with a train on the siding. The fire
man was killed anil Mr. Barker in
jured no that h.s left leg had to be 
amputated.

For several years thereafter he 
lived in Chicago, and was employed 
by the city as inspector of stationary

pulled the fast mail train, which I engines. In lt«)7 he went to Ama-
ri!lo and «*ntt*n*d th«* Rock l*land*« 
water service department ns* pumper* 
\fter three month* there, he eume 
to McLean, where he ha* had charjft 
of the pump station ever since.

■ ---------Trade in McLean—
BETH ANT-HOLLOW AY

down J |own {j, backing them in th 
forts for the betttrmeru ti 
ditions in Me I A»an.

The new officers were *v 
Wedtv.aday, and one of th 
acts was to instruct the mayo 
der a clean-up day for Wed 
April 19th.

— ————Trade in McLean---
P. L. llall and F. B. Thomi 

prominent citizens of Alanrce 
in the city Thursday, buynji 
from M rlcin  mere! xs'.f end 
acting business.

INTEREST IN 
REVIVAL IS 

INCREASING
Prof. J. O. Wetzel of the Sem-

iuary at Ft. Worth arrived Saturday 
to conduct the singing for the 
meeting, which began at the First
Baptist church Sunday. Dr. Geo. A. 
X'urlee, pastor of the First Baptist 
church at Childless, came in the 
afternoon and preached Sunday
night.

The first day or two the meet
ing was somewhat hindered by the 
rains, but the congregation proved 
their loyalty and interest by keeping
up the service*.

The afternoon service for men is 
la'ing held at the Legion Theatre 
at 3:00 p. m. These services are
growing in interest and attendance. 

Prof. Wetzel is a man of prayer,
has a good voice which is well
trained, and he sings for the glory 
of his Master, without affectation.
but with an effort to help the peo
ple spiritually.

Th - evangelist has a deep sense 
• >f the exceeding sinfulness of sin. 
His conviction that all men are lost 
and must In* regenerated by the 
IHiwer of God is manifest in his 
'ernions. lie reinforces his message 
by frequent quotations from the 
Bible, and urges upon his hearers 

1 the absolute necessity o f accepting 
the plain teaching of the Scriptures. 
His message is direct, forceful, and 

i simple enough for a child to under- 
I stand it. The speaker does not 

g»- in crit icism o f those who 
not share his convictions, but 
• constantly to stir the hearts 

nen for a high and righteous

••re will he a •oecial service at
3:00 p. m. Sunday, and the sermon 
will be on "Marriage and Divorce.”  

The meeting will continue through 
next week; the service* at tb 

[church at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., 
and men’s meeting at the Legion 
Theatre at 3:00 p. m.

The people of the community are 
all invited to attend these service*. 
-------- —Trade in McLean——— —

L Y C E U M  N U M B E R  

M O N D A Y  N I G H T

poms
thi

Lyceum number for Monday 
* the one that had to tie post - 
some time ago. This is one 
licet numbers of our course, 
you are at all interested in 

class instructive entertain- 
you can’t af* ird to miss this 
r. The Lyceum committee 
a crowded house for thi* per- 

icc. so coma early if you want 
table seat-
toe notice of tlii* number on 
r page of thi* paper.

Mr. milElmer Bethany of Gorman 
Miss Bessie Lee Holloway wire 
married last Sunday nt Gorman. 

They were to marry last Sunday! 
was a week ago. but the groom on 
that day was very ill, and the cere
mony had to be put off.

Elmer is known In this commun
ity, as his parents lived one year on 
E. L. Weaver's place. Miss Bessie I 
Ice is the daughter of A. J. Hollo
way, and is a young lady of es- I 
timable character and womanly quBl-1 

[ ities. She worked in the Messenger 
office for us and we always found i 

= give their help to the end that w«' 1 h, r fnjthful to her duties.
E may clean up about their places anil j „in<.,.r(.|y hope for these young j
S residences, on Wednesday, April ,  happy and prosperous life, i
E llith, whirh has be*n officially dc*- j <'arta>n Messeneger.
2  ignated as t can-up Day. t itizensl bride is a sister of T. N.
i  are asked to place all trash, etc., in , Holloway of this city, ami is known j
S easily accessible piles, and w agon* 1 to B largo numl er of McLean people.

AW E R .T 1 S F P

i
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Why People Buy

This space contributed ia Iks latere*! 
, (  |be cfcurrbr* uf the less  by THI 
M rU U N  NEWS.

E will he provided to 
S ; to the city dump.
Si This action is taken together with 
? I other town* to promote the general 
S b< alth and well being of the com- 
§  munity at large.
§  Any and all co-operation on the 
1  part of the citizenship will be ap- 

tated Let's all work togetherX prac
I  for the Kiss) of the t own.

. I t  T. A. LANDERS, Mayor.
mmimmmiwiwiiirtHMunitmMMHWWH iiMMHimttwHxl

haul garbage] having attendial school here one 
i,'rm. The New* join* her friend* 
in extending best wishes.

——------Trade in Md-ean-----------
Frank Carpenter of I^wxly com

munity, over between Shamrock and | 
Wellington, ha* heard of McLean's 
fame a* a trading center. A  local 
dealer reports that he bought a lister 
over the phone Thursday, and will be 
over after R soon.

From Stores That Advertise
You h a v e  often h e a r d  people ask
this question, “ W hy is it 1 never strike a
Bargain like you do?” That person is not a wide
awake nor careful buyer and does Dot read the advertisement* 

in this newspaper.

W hen a business man pays money to
make a public announcement, he usually hai some
thing worth while to offer- something that is to your advan

tage to know. H e  has a money-saving sale, a new assortment 

of styles or extraordinary values of tome kind to tell you about

To take advantage of these opportunities
you mutt get at the meat of the newspaper —
its advertisements.

tl!

m
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S Y N O P 8 IS

C H A IT L K  l.-W ith  hi* 
oiMaii K.uit*#y M i l l *• woUMii# tft*

i>v oraiittn JJoy i'«*i*.m ’ It* (tie u>*uio 
Won. u*U g+tiii« iiua, a vrit-rou oX
U*« OvU war. «.*«iaa\ara u» unpriM U»» j 
) aunf»ifr «iu, Ute ol U*
area, v\‘tiii»et, a<>4 inauy >»at* ndtrwATU 
tftc boy oaa t# ram«utt*c-r it*.' mot mm with 
kUtliin# tUbUkaa

C iiA P T K K  I t - I n  tli« •niio**lroom. • 
fvo  >#oj# aiU-ro^rd. Hutimm.-? nui

lor rviuaraat'ta aUiltlf 
UHiutfii lu* two ^ iH  wtuvtl u.»..ke# »rr« 
«ritriiri«4ii anil * tt* i llation* In iiari
coo trust to Ka m * ) »  -iut HWttraiifM i* ;

7l lim pi*in Ujf tt{ ikita i *« mi, u !
t )9ut*̂  In}} a I tom tit ft.* bit.vmco* uv u» 
*n K ia u U j ‘*T#acft«r * P s L ”

C H A PTE R  III .—In 9n*rh school. wh#n 
bo »ft*J L*vt* at# • U+junmimm,
«onun too to f*#J that til# {. r i  U»
iwaniltvl hsr aupci *v>r.ty, ofni Ww vui41c- j 
t*k *»*#*# it* #eft*4SU* tO lvtllM  .i I*fcf iH.lMt. 
i uimiftatma *;» lit* ivscwiu-m li*at k >um ; 
«ia# to  w ou*ii n«r

•«)>. Itt ms inlCR*** stttpramt, mppw in  to
Mtf-ik-l (be Uvuratit* mil*'Advn <>1 M m
M .iU  t K >tiid h Ud> of «1»i>ut hi#
uwn an9 fiAll U-tfi Uv-kBvA pMl|nl |M U# VM
U<« c.Afia. XitUa hdd Uitf UliMi «AJ (
r*ti mil i m *r**k »  . U  UkUl>fi« wiUa iUni
•vy, au<& u .« i yiMiti. |its*mpU> p.u n4vm n
1hr rr y :u#. Th# «a iv r  u* ut «  ifer*f
(M t 4«*vrp. blil M iiU * gTetHlihed for hi#
Avruu «b>( i# rlRlhvf.Ariiail fiir b U) K#* (
Uknfi ANifftiv# by ilia imu an>#, Iv Li\»
f’Atttfiirr,AllktO

O IA P T K K  V -T h e  ocquoiuton* rip* *#. 
Knmor) ami M -Ua u|n :*.«> M**i • «  * n*
I>uny.** whilo Hi* tt*» fusr • par. nu a».ii 
dcr Hi* o*oth#r u»4c#o * * • so far a* 
la t ip rw o  aMiM 4to 'ppr«.kai of his tkiwi*, . 
• »on ittnun< that I o u  Y«k u w  o «»u14 be 
a vw r« onHal»4* companion, a m <' ^i-on 
• I m L th« jrwatlt m o iw t  aiUt M M

CHAVTYJX V I.—At tm* p *n * i »*ur ftt-rv 
# • (« tb* Uinil of h:« flrot k.»a k .*4  
M m  a v*ry a Kill.a {a r iia r  U. tha *  t 
Hoc Fippam jr over i> «  cn«i!t#f «li*» »*n 
corto Hoot*#) on men art/. i»ui oiiortl* aft- 
t r «n r  1 Ilia girl depart* tor a umt to 
i lk k t fo .  She leave* an «4td«4ruic 
for Rumaey. which *44* to fits feeling of

O f  APT ! 
depart ut*. 
form* fU  
boon man 
t ore r»K I* 
•mtad V 
•ml bin

:n vn
her f!

i «»tate unh* 
ring one of 
tin the datao 
I*4» #h«* to |

Shortly oft* r 
i»4. Sa<!ie ( ’ lew*, in 
t hi* inamorata h«*o 
*r cousin an«! 1* not | 
hat lit tie romance U 
few month* Kamaev 
Mend Fre-t M I. h#ll 
arp ty, Kumney'* chief , 

■#14# f that he ho» pat 
ml Dora To hto h«r- 
!*<• a otudont at the

, R tm i#y t# ch<am* n » »  Doro*# *«|>-
|#flfni In a dvhalt dri• h: o with l).# mat
W  of <>frtian> '«  rsg tit to m\o4. liril-
iluin l)nr« tifiinf tut*.icn«M] th# n#tfoliv#
•hi# Of1 th# «rfum «n t Portly ofi iii'i'ounl
o f hi# feoltng# tow tn i Doro. ond h(«  nat
urai d9fT<»uMj#fia, h# imnk*’* it mlo#nU4t
#»«*•(• «  »n.t IV.ro c or r»## oft hNnoro
A bra ■k)t ffb n ifitM  f?omtrd takrmKi ob ]#  t l
9o th# •Kent mo mo 4# 1Mr KAtnwy find ^#-

DfiffittMl (f> h‘»  Irrim*4rko TV# mot-
IM  •*« U with lU n iw i lo th# uni v#r#ity

f>«iarh oa th# NftVfll, "
m  i  pvneb or o

C N a F*Tt R V t l i -  rVt>m ort>«Ar# to h#v*-
maiid X Arw t4F<) hit » Mh hdrr follnwr »fu

«* f U o v y ' i  ou| woncVrmmt

Mill# i
rt>r <if hi# tr“  with th# Afkt#

and h# th# rcputotHin
o f a nttJUl o f #xp#r:#t: c « artd o wantonhater

Ch a p t e r  ix .

That early aprlng o f  1013 the tw o 
hoy* and tlietr friends and brethren 
talked u<irr <>f the war than they had
la thr autumn. IlkH l̂h thr «iibje<1 ana 
r-»t at all an at*a«-rblng on*; for thr 
trench*-* «.f F1«nili’r< and Fratm were 
•till of thr Ini mu Ur. retimfe i11*)uu«u
Hy no atrr<
thrw *r< trrnrhra l »  thouifht greatly 
to nartni thr ”frat.’' the I.union, or 
tb# i»nlv,r»lfy It-nlly important nmt- 
trra were thr doing* <4 thr “Trunk 
T*-am." now tmining In thr "ifrro" 
nn.| .a, thr ’Varri'y field, anil, morr 
vital atilt, thr pro*;*-- ta of tin- Nine 
Hut In May thrrr rain,- a *hoek which 
rtMOgrri thing* for a time

Thr l-naHanta brought to rvrry 
American a revelation ill nliat hail 
lain ao deep In hi* own heart that 
often hr hatt not rrallacl II tana thrrr 
Whoii thr Cirrtuana tiM In thr a,*a anti 
amt <h»wn thr grrut mrrrhant »hlp. 
with Anirrlcua Imhlra an<1 their moth- 
rra. and gallantly dying American gen- 
ttrinrii thrrr camr a changr rvrn to 
gtrla and bay* and profraaora. until 
then to prwccuplrd with thrlr own 
little alo.it world thouaand* of nillra 
from thr murder

rrrtl Mitchell, ever volatile and g>*n- 
rri.ua, waa one >d th.wc who w.-nl 
quite wild. No orator, hr nrvrrthrlrsa 
mail* a frantic ajierrh at thr « w l ' i  
"frnt tnertinga." curving thr (•••rtfluna 
In the aimplr old Kngllah wore- that 
thrlr performance had .trta.aiatrati.1 to 
hr applicable and going >* to demand 
that the fraternity prepare for Ita 
aharr In thr irtl<a of the country “ I 
don't care how Inatgnltlcanl we few 
fellow a here tonight may aeetn.* hr 
cried; "we ran do our little, and If 
weary body in thla Country'* ready to do 
their *.wn little, why. that'll he plenty! 
Brothers, don't yon reallar that alt 
ovar tha 17ntted Rtatea tonight the peo
ple are feeling )ti«t the way we are 
herat Million* and mtllkeia and mll- 
||<wia .4 them ! Wherever there'a an 
American be*e with on—and yen hat 
ynor bottom dollar there are Just a few 
a*ore Americana In thla country of oura 
than there are M#-»o«thod lohotrrs 
like that fetl.oa IJt.skI ! I tell jma. If 
rongreaa tally glvae the word, there 
mntd be an army .4 five million men 
tb thla country tomorrow, and thoes 
■tiny .baby-killin' dachshund* would 
bear a word or two from jo « r  CncW

Sam .id ! ft rot here. 1 demand that aonte- 
thlng he done right here and now. and 
hy ut! 1 move we telegraph the aec- 
rotary ot war tonight and offer him a 
regiment from thla unlverelty to go 
over and help hahg their d—n kalaer.-

The motion waa hotly aeconde,! and 
Instuntly .ended. Then followed a 
much flustered discussion of the form 
and phrasing of the proposed tel* 
gram, but, after everything seemed to 
have bemi settled, some .me ascer
tained hy telephonr that the telegraph 
company would act accept messagea 
rontutnlng wonts customarily defined 
as profane. a., the telegram had to he 
rewritten. Thla led to further amend 
metit, and It was Anally decided to ad 
dress the senators from that slate. In
stead of the secretary of war. and 
thus In a aomewhat modified form the 
message waa finally dl-*I*tch»-d.

Meat day. news of what the “frat" 
had done tuude a great stir In the uni
versity. Other “ frat*'- sent telegrams, 
ao did the Herbaria ua," halers of flat 
“ frat«" uit Joining them In thla; wi lls 
a small hand of ilennan Americuti" 
studenis found It their duty to g<> 1w- 
fore the faculty and re|a.rt these 
“breach.-* of neutrality." They pro
tested heavily, demanding the e*pul- 
sl.tn ,4 the "bn a l.crs" as illaloyul rib 
Irens, therefor* unfit student*, hut suf- 
fer.sl a dlsrt|q"«lnt.i'- lit for the faculty 
It . If hud beet, r line telc-ram« of 
•Itailar spirit, addrewilug tm! only the 
senators and cuigrewstnei, of the state, 
but the President of rhe I’nlted State*. 
Klald ergs*t.*l. the "Gentian Ameri
cans” retired; tliey were confused and 
dt*gu*ted hy flits h'.gt.er up outbreak 
Of uuueutmtlty It »o,-rwl.ehissl them 
that cltliens .4 the l'»ilt,*l Statea 
sh.-uld not remain neutral In the dta- 
pute between liw I'nlted Slate* and 
Germany. AU dt;y the campus waa In 
fennent.

At twilight, r.amsey was walking 
iae-lltail'el\ on l.ts way to dinner at 
the “ frul house." across the campus 
front his s pari men t at Mrs Meigs'. 
K..-rything waa <|ulet now, Is4h town 
and gown; the students were at their 
dinner* ami so were the burghers. 
Kainsey was late, but did not quicken 
bl* thoughtful step*, which were tht«e 
of ..tie lost in reverie, lie had forgot 
ten that springtime all at»>ut him 
uutl. with hi* lino) down, walked un- 
regar<lful <>f the new guyetie* flung 
forth U|s>n the air h.v great clusters of 
flowering shruhiT Just Cotue Into white 
hl.ces.un and lavender.

lie wit* moons, loti* that somebody 
Iwdiind him. go.ng the same way, came 
hastening to overtake him ami called 
hlv nano*. "Itamscy! Uamsey Mllliol 
land!'' Not outII he hud been culled 
three times did he realise that he was 
lieiug hailed and In a girl's voter I 
Itv that time the girl herself was he 
side him. and lluitisey hulled, qulte 
takeu aback. The girl w*is lK>ru To 
cum.

She was pule a little breathless, 
and her eyes were bright and severe. 
“ I wimt to sp.-nk to you." she said, 
quickly. “ I want to ask you alx.ut 
**»uiet t.tng. Mr. t'idhurn ami Fnsl 
Mitchell are the only |ss>ple I know In 
your 'frut' except you, and 1 haven’t 
seen cither of them today, or I’d have 
asked one of them."

Most uncomfortably astonished. 
Unnisey took his hand* nut of his poek- 
,1 *. pb-keil a leaf from a lilac hush Im- 
side the |>uth. and put the stem of the 
leaf seriously into a corner of hla 
mouth, tieforp finding anything to say. 
"Well—well, all right.” he Anally re
sponded. "I'll tell you—IX It's any
thing I know- atioiit."

"V.at know nlu.ut It.”  said I>orn. 
“That I* you certainly do If you were 
at your 'frat' tm-etlng last night 
Were you?"

“Yes. I was there," Hutnsey an
swered. wondering what In the world 
she wanted to know, though he sup
posed vaguely that it must lie s.line 
thing alMiiit Colburn, whom he hud 
several tiip*'* seen wHiking with Iter, 
••of course I couldn’t tell yon much." 
he added, with an afterthought. "You 
sec. a good deul that gtwa on at a 'frat' 
meeting isn't suppish-d to he talked 
about."

"Yes." she si,lit smiling faintly, 
though with a satire that missed him. 
"I've Is-en a mendier of s sorority since 
September, and 1 think i have an lileu 
•4 what could lie told or not told. 
Sup|«sw- we walk on. If you don't tnlnd. 
My question needn't embarrass you"

Nevertheless, na they slowly went on 
together, Knnisey was emhurruoM*!. 
lie felt "queer." Tliey had known 
each other so long; In a way had 
shared so much, sitting dally for year* 
n»-nr each id her and undergoing tha 
same outward exjierten.-es; t'»ey had 
almost “ grown up together." yet this 
was the flrst time they had ever talked 
together or walked together.

“ Well " he aald. " I f  you want to 
aak anything It’a all right for me to 
tell you—well. I Juat as soon. I guess."

"It ha* nothing to do with the secret 
proceeding* of your frat.' ” said Ih.ra, 
primly. “ What I want to a*l about 
has been talked of all over the place 
today K»«-r) one has heeq saying It 
was yvwtr frat' that «cTlt the flrst tele
gram to metuhers of the gi.vertitnent 
offering support In case of war with 
Germany. They aay you dtdnT even 
wait until today, hut and off a toe*, 
sage last night tVhat f wanted to 
ask you was whether thla story la true 
ur m g r

“ Why, yes." aald Hamaey. mildly. 
“That * what wa did."

Abe uttered an exclamation, a sound 
of grief and of auaptcnm confirmed. 
“Ah! 1 waa afraid ao!”

" ‘Afraid s »r  What's the matter?* 
he ashed, and bora tree she seemed ex
cited and troubled, he found hlmaelf 
not quite ao embarrassed as be bad 
been et BnN; for some reaeon her agi
tation made him feel easier. "What 
waa *n a g  about tha I f

"Oh. it's all an shocking aad wick
ed and m istakenshe cried. "Kven 
t h* faculty Jttut been, doing it, and half

the other"'frsl*' and a<>r»rltlcat And 
It aaa yours that start,*l It."

“ Yea. we did.” he aald. thoroughly 
puttied. "We're the obh-st 'frat' here, 
and of course"—be chuckled modestly 
—"of course we think we’re the beat. 
Do you mean you believe we ought 
to've sat back aud let aomet»H|y else 
•tart ItT"

“tlh. no!" she answered, vehemently.
1 "No!ns!y ought to have started It! 
i Thafa the trouble; don't you see? If 
I nobody had started It none of It might 
. have happened. The rest mlghtnt 

have caught It. It mightn't have got 
Into their heads. A war thought Is the 

’ tmwt contagious thought In the world: 
but If It can be kept from starting. It 
can be kept from hetng contagious. 
It's Just when |ieople have got Into an 
eniotl.aial slate, or a state of stuoul 
do ring rage, that everybody ought to 
to, so terribly careful nrtt to think war 
thoughts or make war *l>eeohea—or 
send war telegrams! I thought—oh. 
I was *< sure I’d convinced Mr Col 
burn of all th*. the l:i*t time we 
talkcl of It! He seemed to under 

, stand, and I was sure he agreed will! 
me." She bit her Up. "He wu# only 
pretending I * v  tli.it now !"

“ I guess he mu-t ’a’ been." aald 
Ramsey, with admirable simplicity 

I " lie  didn't talk about anything like 
that last night, lie wu* us much for 
It as anybody."

“ I've Ito doubt *"
li.-tno.ey made bold to |i*>k at her 

out of the side of hi.* eye. and as she 
was gaging tensely fi.tfl urd he roiitln 
lied his observation for some time. She 
wu* obviously controlling agitation, al 
most controlling tours, which scorned 
to threaten her very wide o|»*n eyes; 
fair tbo*<- now fully grown and notice 
able eye-winkers of hers were subject 
to fluctuations Indicating such a 
threat. She look, d "hurt." and Itani 
acy was touched. There wua somethin.-

Thera Was Something Human About
Her, Then, After All.

human about her. then, after all. And 
If he had put hi* feeling Into wo-ils at 
the moment, he would have said that 
he gtievsed ihii> l-e he could stand thla 
ole girl, for a few minutes sometime*
I letter than he’d always thought lie 
could.

“ Well," he said, "Oalbwn pruh’ly 
wouldn't want to hurt your feelings 
or anything. Colburn—"

“ lie? He didn't! I haven't the 
faintest |H-r*onnl Interest In wlmt he 
did."

“tlh !" *ald Ibimsey. "Well, excuse 
me; I thought proli'Jy you were sore 
because he'd Jollied you utmut this 
pacifist si off. and then—"

“ Not" she said, sharply. “ I'm not 
thinking of Ids having agreed with 
uie and footing me about It. lie Just 
wanted to make a pleasant Impression 
on a girl, and said anything he thought 

! Would pit-use her. | don’t cure whether 
he does things like rliat or not. What 
I cure about Is thut the principle 
didn't reach him and that he mocked 
It I I don’t care about u (>etty treach
ery to me, personally, but t—"

Fraternal loyalty could not quite 
brook this. "Brother Colburn la a per
fectly honor'Me man." aalil Itamsey, 
aoleninly. "lie  Is jine of tlie most 
bonor'ble men in this—"

“Of course!" she <-rle<1. “Oh, can’t 
I make you umlerstnnd fbat I'm md 
condemning him for a little fluttory to 

i meT 1 dtai’t care two straws fur hi* 
showing that I didn’t Influence him. 
He doesn't Interest n»e, please under
stand."

Uumsey wim altogether perplexed. 
“Well. I don't s,-* wtint makes you go 
for him *•■ hard, then."

"I don’t."
‘Tint you said he w*s treach—"
“ I don’t condemn him for lt,“ she In

stated, despairingly. “ Don't you see 
; the dlfferems-T I'm not etaniemnlng 
j anyb<*ty; Tm only lamenting "

"What 8100111"
"Atiout alt of you that want war!" 
"My golly!" Itaiusey exclaimed.

| " l e t  don’t think those Dutchmen 
were right to drown lot Idea and—" 

“ No! I think they were ghastly 
murderer*! 1 think they were detesta
ble and fiendish and nmnstroua and—" 

"Well, then, my goodness! What do 
; Jt*»u wantl"

"I don’t want war!"
I "Yo« d . * i r

" I waul Christianity t" she cried. "I 
can't think <4 the Hermans without 
hating them, and so today, when all 
tbs world Is bating them. I keep my- 

! self front thinking of them as much as 
I can. Already half the world I* Bill 
4  war; you want to go to war to 
make things right, but It wna't; It will 
only make more warP 

"Well. »—"

"Don’t you what you’ve don*. [
you boys?' she «a!d "lH*n ! you we ! 
what you've done with y,*ur ahs-ird i 
telegram 1 That started tlie rest! they ! 
thought they all had to send telegrams 
like thut.”

“ Well, the faculty—"
"Kveti they mightn’t have thought 

of It If It hadn't lieen fer the tlr»l cue. I 
Vengeance Is the most terrible , 
thought; mhv you put It luto pmqilea 
mind* that they ought to h*v* It. It i 
run* away with them ’’

■Well. It Isn't mostly veng,*»nce 
we r* after at all. There’s a lot n or* 
to It than Just getting even with—"

She did not heed hliu. "Votl re all 
blindt You don't see what you're do
ing; you diwi’t even «*4 wbal you've 
doue to this pcai-eful place hen 
Vou'vc fllhsl It full of thought* of fury 
and killing and mason on- -"

-mgr. no." aanl Itaniwy "B »a »  
Hume Dutch dlvl that t*> u* . n  >1 !•<*■ 
sides, there’s more lo It than you—” 

*'N<k there Isn't.” *bc Inlcrruplcd. 
“ It * Just the ot I brutal spirit lliat na
tion* Inherit from the time they were 
only Irilws; It'i the irltw* spirit, and 
an eye for an eye and a t<«dh for a 
tooth. It's th- *e thing* and the love 
of fighting—men have alwcys loved 
to tight. (Tv Dilution hasn't taken It 
out of Lhcni; moil »tlll have the brute 
III them thut love* to tight!”

"I don't think ao.”  aald Itamscy. 
“Americans don't love to light; I don't 
know al«>ut other countries, but ‘ we 
don’t, ( i f  course, here uial (here, 
then 's some fellow that like* to hunt 
around for scrap*, hut 1 never raw 
more (ban three or four In my life that 
acted that way. Of course a football 
team often ha* a scrapper w  two on 
It, but that’s different."

"No." she »ald. “ I think you all 
really love to light.”

Ramsey was roused to become argu 
mentutlve. ” 1 don't a v  whore ymi get 
the Idea, t’idhurn Isn't that way. and 
hack al school then- wn«n't a single 
oy that wa* anything like that." 
“What!" She stop;H>d, und turned 
ddcnly to fn.-v hltn.
“ What's tin- matterP he said, atop 

ling. tiHi. Something he suld had 
'tarilnl her, evidently.

“How can you say such a thlogP 
-he cried. “ You love to light!"

" M .r
“You -In’ You love fighting. You 

ilways have loved fighting."
He was dtttnfoiiuded. “ Why, I never 

ha-1 a tlgld in mv life !"
Sin- er|i*l .an In protest of such pre

vail. iitton.
"V  ell, I never did," he Insisted,

mildly.
“ Why. you had a fight ata.ut meP
“ No. | didn't."
"With Wesley Bender P  
Ramsey chuckled. "That wasn’t a 

light!"
"It wa«n't?"
"Nothing ltt.e ohe. We were Ju*t 

guyin' him ubont—about get tin' slicked 
tip, kind of, because he aat In front of 
you; and he hit me with his Iwok strap 
ami I clia-cd him off. tiruclous, no; 
thiil wasn't a fight!"

“ But you fought Unskl only lari 
fuU."

Ramsey chuckled again. "That 
wasn't even ns much like a tight ns tin- 
one with Wesley. I Jn*t told this 
Unskl I was goln' to give him a punch
In the sn----- 1 Just told him to look
out because I was goln’ to hit him, and 
then I did If. and wulled to are If he 
wanted fo do anything about It, and he 
didn't. Tliut's all there was to It, arid 
it wasn't any more like lighting than 
—than feeding chickens Is.”

She laughed dolefully. "It seems 
to me rullier more like It than thut I" 

“ Well, It wasn’t."
They had begun to walk on again, 

and Itamscy was aware thut they hud 
liaHscd the "frat house," where his 
dinner was probably growing cold. He 
was aware of thla. but not sharply or 
Insistently, furiously enough, he did 
not tliluk about It. lie hud begun to 
find something pleasant In the odd In
terview-, arid Iti walking beside a girl, 
even though the girl wua Dora Yocum, 
lie  made no attempt to uccoimt to 
hlmm-lf for anything so peculiar.

For a while they went slowly to
gether, not *i><-liking, and without des
tination, though Ramsey vaguely took 
it for granted that Dora was going 
somewhere, lint she wasn’t. They 
emerged from the part of the small 
town closely built about the university 
and came out »i|«»n a hit of parked 
land overlooking the river; and here 
Itorn’s steps slowed to an Indeter
minate halt near a bench beneath a 
luaiUe tree.

“ I think I’ll stay here a while," she 
said; and a* he made no response, she 
naked: “ Hadn't you better be going 
baek to your ‘frat house* for your din
ner? I didn't mean for you to coma 
out of your way with me; I only want
ed to get sn answer to my question, 
kou'd better be running back.” 

“ Well—"
He stood Irresolute, not sure that be 

wanted Ills dinner Just then. It would 
have amazed him to fare the fact de
liberate! v that perhapa he preferred 
hetng with Ibira Yocum to eating. 
However, he faced no such fact, nor 
any fart, but lingered.

“ Well—" he aald again.
"You’d better go."
“ I guess I ran get my dinner pretty 

near any time. I don't—” Ila had a 
thought “Did yoo—"

“Did I what?"
"Did you taava 

wot youf*
“No.”
"Wall, aren't j
She Shook her bead, 

any."
“ Why n o tr
" I don't think people have very murb 

appetite today and yesterday,”  aha 
aald. with the him of a sad laugh. “oO 
over America."

"No; I  guess that’s so."
"It ’s too terrible r  she aald.
•| sit slid eat when | (Jtltik of tha

l.usltanla—of all tb*»e poor. P**«r Peo
ple strangling In the water—"

“ No; I guess it..t«*aly cau eat much. 
If they think about that."

"And of what If# «•■*»* ! "  bring. If 
we let It." rive went on. “Aa If thla 
killing weren't em-ugh. we want to add 
our killing! t*b. «»»»**• **>• w*** ,w ' 
rlble thing of all—the thing It makes 
within u»' l--nt D'U understandP 

.she turned ta him appealingly, and 
he felt queerer Ilian ever !hi*h had 
fallen. Where they stood- under tha 
young leaved maple Irve. tl ere wa* but 
a faint lingering *4 afterglow, and In 
tld* mystery lor face glimmered wan 
aud sweet; So that Hamaey, Just then, 
wa* like one who discovers an old 
l«n. used In lha kitchen, l «  be made of

fttlYlT*
"Well. I don’t feel much like dinner 

right no*,” he said, “ l ie —are c--uld 
sit here awhile i<o ibis bench, probty."

(Continued next weekt.
Mr. and Mt-. BUI Turner of Groom 

-.pent the week end with home folks.
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| ami snows have brought up some of
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ring coat Aren't y 
| What
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the boy* hail to report to 
rapitol last week to see 
anything.

rum attended th. Farm 
Ion Growera' meeting at The 
'ednenday night of lJB

Sdolph” arrived at Men

ed to spring wheat, oat* and barley.
■'i going to help us to win? Cotton acreage in the vicinity of 

Ifoing to u y , how w | M cL 4-un and Shamrock will be very 
large It ig reported that about 
JO,IKK) Helen of sod land have been 
broken since last fall, which will 

iur | probably all be put into row crops 
linage conditions are in fair shape 

Hock Island Crop Reporter.
•---------- Trade in McLean-----------
See the new patent leather ox

fords ut Forbis, Stone A Co’s.
---------- Trade in McLean— — ——
MKI.ON GROWERS' MKKT1NG

The McLean melon growers will 
hold a meeting next Saturday at the 
Legion Theatre for the purpose of

you going to play?
lo  turn ugamst uk now, woulil1 seem

a mvi.
Wc have the hearty support 1j f  our

friends.
And we ahull do our very beat to fill
The expectation]1 of the towi11 and

the country 'round
A* they have been expecting that w 

will.
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k and C. M Ca 
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Lefora Mondn
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contest in
High School this week 

‘the following plait .
V*t lit I't

,f i i  it I ' ' V
first— Mayht lie Veatch, 
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Jtnoy'H - !i■ r .■ u
of 8 words per minute 
only two.
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h*I
Forbis, Stone *  Co.

lbI* i* a w’hat »ire >'OU jifoinir t0 1do for yourVXtreliant school ?
pr<>ve to : A re you go irljj to lay down on your

t t<> Mr. job?
of Here- J.•rk yourself together; ve youi

«'()«* rify » shalUfJ
airu•d his ! L<?t your henrt with ichool patriot-

with a ism throb
Mayix* you are lettir thingi 0 by.

Car]penter .A nd are taking: no inti*i•est in thi'*
urt \!.m. affair

Du noit it ami aroijn<d aiM thirk
ururn had watchling othc■r |'eiup rk,
f. i w our hamIs foId. <1, ymig, “ i
:r v ER. don’t cart1.**

Ju1st tllink of the h*ant>r of your
r bi school1,

inti many Aind think of ( tutiful L.[iving
& t

w
cup.
e woin th tp la> ar, and w.

IT nhou!(I str to kt-ep it he
Ft»r you1 knoiw how y<)U W’«'Uld1 hate to

li? at give it up.

BIBLE THOUGHT 
FOR THE WEEK

Ye Will Itcap What 
Ye Sow —Be not de
ceived; God is not 

mocked: for whatsoever u man 
snweth, that shall he also reap. 
For he that soweth to hia flesh 
shall of the flesh reap corruption; 
but he that aoweth to the Spirit 
shall of the Spirit reap life ever
lasting. And let us not be weary 
in well doing; fur in due season 
we shall reap, if we faint not.— 
Galatians li:7-1#.

NEW STANDARD
R O L L E R  B E A R IN G

WINDMILLS

dering seed co-operatively. Each 
member should determine the amount 
of seed that he will need, and make 
a special effort to be present.

The association is growing from 
day to day, and expect to market j 
melons in a systematic way.
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Hyatt Roller Bearings
Ball Bearing Turntable 

Ring Oiling Pitman 
bi Self Tightening Wheel

SELF OILING-----LIGHT RUNNING------NOISELESS
Hyatt Equipped Windmills Never Squeak Nor Bind

Standardize on the S tandard
IT  BRINGS WATER EVERY TIME THE WHEEL TURNS ARO UND

Made in All Siie*
9 ft, 10 ft., 12 ft., 14 ft.. 16 ft., 18 ft., 20 fu, 22% ft.

FOR SALE BY

DO YOU I Cicero-Smith LumberCo.

KNOW
mg -iWe want to show our neig 

town I —
What good spurts we arc. I 3
We naver cBre to play unfair, 3
And all unfair play we bur. 3
Let ua all work as a unit, S
And then form one strong hand. 5
Separated wc lose ull, fur "divided 3 

we fall"— =
Rut remember that “united wc 13 

stand.”  I3
—H. N. HOGAN §

. ... ... Trade in Mclx'an----------- IS
| Men's odd pants. Forbis, Stone 5  
| and Company. IS
I ---------- Trade in Mcl.ean-----------3

A\UT MO '' f."  : ‘ ’ 1w ] .beauty. Dorothy Dalton in Half in •
ur.M Ltfion Theatre. Fri«t

MICK IE SAYS-

SOQt CiECUI. NOUS.
Itrrops tvajava x\ VS 1 

“NED NMUtVt NOO«. J 
STOPS, F t c  fW  
tS TO BUXVAc. CkOTM 

■ [ I  ___

That you can get any sort o f tin made for 

your planters and other implements, 

strong and at a low price, at the

McLean Tin & Plumbing Shop I
Williams & Son Proprietors

miiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiumiiiiiiimiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiimiimtiiiimiiiimmmtmiii

>

' : v

■ 1

---------—Trade in Mcl.ean----------
Just received u new shipment of 

coats, suits ami dresses. See them.
, Forbis, Stone & Co.

---------- Trade in Mcl/enn-----------
PANHANDLE CROPS

In the Panhandle section ouring 
I the period of August, I92l, up to 

March l. 1822. there was very little I I  
moisture and v ■ • r wl at made m 

* poor progress. Since Marrh 1st,
I there have been heavy rains in this 
section. Acreage planted to winter 
wheat was about the same as last 
year, but some of this sprouted and 
was killed by the drought and the 
present estimate is utxiut 70 per cent

.. ...................... .
i  It. T. II \ KRIS. Miller =

3 We grind on Mondays, Wed- s i  |  
3 nesdnvs and Saturdays. Other J 
S days only by appointment. 3 B

In im nniiiiH iiin iin iiiiin iiinn iiitm ni

" lllliiiiim m i 111 mm 1111111 m int u 1 mi 11111 mimi iitrm 1111111111 n imitittt 1115

SURANCE |
See me if you want 
Insurance o f any 
kind. |j

Ross Biggers j
HlllMHIIIMIIIIIHIHmilllllHIHIIIIHIIimilllllHIHIIIIIIHIIIIUIIIIIIIimiB 

.......................... ....................................................................... ...

WE SELL |

N o M ATTER W II \T YOl It FOOT TROUBLES— WHETHER 
IT  BE FLAT 1OOT. RHEUMATISM. BROKEN \K( H—THIS 
SHOE W ILL R E U E >E  t o t
Designed and made by Ihe Most Highly Specialized and Fasteat 
(•rowing Shu.* tartary in Ihe World! Ask for Ihe geumne 
Kdma nals “ F<XIT*FITTEK”  No. 1—the shoe with Ihe arch sup
port made into the shoe. . . . . . . .

A t this store y 
the shoes you 
Serve you in a

au’ll be served in the way that helps you to get 
wHni. and our Edmonds “ FOOT-FITTERS” will

Try the Dru# Store First

For
Easter

NOVELTIES
DYES

CANDY EGGS

and

a new shipment of those .tr<>od 
Liffgetts Chocolates.

ERWIN 
DRUG CO.

The Rexall Store

The New Home Sewing j M
Machine 

Shelf Hardware 
Harness 
Groceries

.JONES
Cash Store, McLean Texas

miHMIIMHIMHHM*WM*HIIHIH»MMIHIIIIIHMnMinOlllini

=  ! ............................. =

1! You Can Always Get {| 
f! Good Printing From II

THE NEW S I!
.............................

Price $7.50 
Forbis Stone & Co.

■ iiHiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiMiimiiiiniiHiiiiimmminiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiia

If you’ve a hardward need of any kind 
that you might reasonably expect to 

get at a good hardware store at a 
reasonable price, come to this 

store with it.

| This Store |
| is proud of its ability to serve you with its = 

varied and complete lines in all depart
ments, in a manner to result in your 
complete satisfaction. And don’t 

forget that every article sold 
bears that unmistakable

Quality
that you have a right to expect.

McLean I I Hdw. Co. 1
1

W . B. U P H A M , M anager

iimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiimiHMiiiimiiiimiuHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiitiiil
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Iworld who are not sold on the idea j with beautiful things, for woman
of persistent advertising. They seem ! herself is the most beautiful crea- 
i to thing that each ad should pay for tion of the Master’s hand. Alt at 
! itself, while the truth of the matter man s struggle toward beauty and

The McLean N e w s ,  Friday, April 7, 1922—

New* From Ram »dell

Entered as second class mail mat
ter May 8, 1905, at the post office at 
McLean, Texas, under act of Con
gress.

Four issues make an advertising 
month. When five issues occur In 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition

Subaeripticn Price
One y e a r .................................... *1.50
Six Months________    .75
Three months __________   .40

ia that it ia the man who keeps his 
| irame continually before the publc 
that gets results from his invest
ment. Spasmodic advertising is only 
worth while in special sales or cut 

i prices, but the man who expects to 
1 keep doing business year after year 
must advertise regularly.

goodness
woman.

has been inspired by

■

The unusually large vote cast in 
the city election should be gratifying 
to every citizen. So many times in 
city elections we see a very small 
per cent of the voters interested 
enough in the welfare of the town 
to go to the polls to vote. This 
election proves that Me Lean people 
are interested in the government of 
their town, and the officers elect 
should feel a keen responsibility to
ward their constituents, for this 
election was a reflection of the voice 
of the entire ’citizenship

Over a thousand schools in Texas 
have had to shorten their terms this 
year for lark of funds. This is a 
situation that should cause all of us

POWER OK MONEY 
It is convenient to have money. We 

all see many ways in which we would
like to use it. But when we have 
money we are apt to wish It just a 
little more. Who is to say what is 
the exact amount that it ia right 

| (nr u* to pn.-i-s? Wishes, tast, >, 
The Panhandle-Plaina Chamber of desires, differ. We ourselves do not 

Commerce is sending out a question know what our limit hould be.
•ire as to the stfong sentiment in With too much money one is likely 
communities against eh*mg hied by to become conceited, to lose sym- 
lyceum and chautauqua bureaus foi pathy and be hard-hearted and more 
very ordinary atractiona. It is hoped than likely regardless of the means 
to get united action* again* this prar-1 he takes to add to his store. I f  he 
tice. These bureau* often palm off I too little he may be envious o f

,t her*, embittered toward sucloty,about fourth rate lectures and en
tertainments on the public at targe 

! prices, when the attractions on their 
merits could not draw enough door 

i receipts to pay their hotel bills.— 
Hall County Herald, Memphis.

The News wa* glad to vote yes 
on this question. If there is any 

j merit to a thing it will pay its own 
way. W’e have no way of making 
anyone guarantee our business, nei-1 
ther has anyone else who is in an 

i ordinary business. The best that I 
1 run be said for attractions of this 
kind is that they present high class I 
entertainment. While entertainment 

'o f  some kind may be very necessary, I 
the entertainers should be willing to 
take their chances with the public, 
just as the rest of us have to do. If 
there is a crying need for a message

to i i op and think. of the ' or kind of entertamment, the public
K flOols hive too short a term aajr j will be gUd to patronise it. and if
ye*r. but to have ev en thoNe few there is not. we ahoold not be asked

>nths cut di>wn men u disappoint- i tO gTlHfa fttyf the price, or to make it
ruent to th>>ulands of children who Do*sihle for iOlneone to hhve hi*

school- 
ic free

a pity that the{
appe►rtionrmi-rt from!
never be depended;
ST resit many of the

1  th* tax piavers let'
dothsr get in their

r t hiink of schools.
4 tie some way in
ict irould cletermine

must depend on what littl 
ing they can get from 
schools. It u 
amount of the ap 
the state < 
upon, ami ii 
local comma 
the size of

just what they might expert in the 
way of finances, and the amount 
should he enough to enable them to 
have a term of decent length.

The reelect ion of the old school 
trustees assures of a good school 
next year at as low a cost a.< pos- , 
► die. There is no doubt lut that 
the board can prof.t from some 
mistakes that wore mad? this term, 
and we have the assurance that we 
can expert a good school with no

favorite
our expi

k ml of entertainment at

An advertisement run last week 
in The Hesperian by a local grocer 
was enlightening as to the great 
change wtiich has occurred In prices 
of staples in the past eighteen

tempted to dishonesty, or there may* 
be real suffering for need of what 
money can buy. No one, not even 
the man in a prison cell, can live in 
any degree of comfort without mon
ey. It is necessary to life.

Yet there are many things of 
greater value than money, things 
that money cannot buy, that are 
necessary to our welfare. Undue 
love of money is a poison sin the 
soul, eating out what is of most 
worth. W’e may pay too high a price 
for its acquisition. W’e should judge 
our desire for money by our pur
pose. our motive in wanting it. 
Money is a pow er for good or evil, 
as we choose to use it-— Rule Re
view.

There are so many things that 
money cannot buy. A man’s happi
ness does not consist of the money 
he may have, but in his satisfaction 
with the things he possesses. I f  he 
makes the getting of money the 
supreme end of his existence, he may 
ex pes t to have heartaches, for he 
will have to walk over the feelings 
of his fellowmen. Life is too short 
for the mere piling up o f a fortune. 
Let us learn to be contented with 
>ur lot. for in the possession of con
tentment lies all the happiness that 
this world has to give.

New * From H eald

Miss Green of Wellington is visit
ing in the Walter Litchfield home 
this week.

(For last week).
O. B. Harvey of near Ramsdell 

sold hogs and chickens in McLean 
Friday and Saturday.

E. Exutn sold chickens in McLean 
Saturday.

H. l.ongan and E. Kxum attended 
the watermelon growers’ association 
at McLean on Saturday evening.
March if5.

I failed to get this out to you la**' 
week. 1 got to talking to a neighbor 
ami neglected to write it and mail 
it out Tuesday.

(For this week).
A m« eting was held at Ramadell 

on last Wednesday night with the in 
tention of finding out how many 
would join the McLean Melon Grow 
ers Association, with enough acreage 
to have a loading station here. 
Five men pledged hO acres. The 
following gentlemen m*t with us to 
explain the necessity and the bun- 
fits to be derived by and through the 
a**<>cii*ion: N. R Ti.-dal of Wheeler, 
W heler county agent, R. O. Dunkle 
of McLean. Gray county agent. F. P 
W ilson, R H. Corum, H. A. Below, 
K. S. Jordan, C E. Anderson, J. H 
ltodinc and L>. M. l>avit, all of Mc
Lean. The meeting adjourned to 
meet again Monday night April 3, 
with the intention of organizing a 
separate melon grow era' association, 
with the Wheeler county agent, N. 
R. Tisdal. The meeting failed to 
materialise.

O. B. Harvey, 1L Longnn and E. 
Exum went to Shamrock Tuesday.

SNOOKY SNOOKLMS.
----------Trade in McLean—  —-
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Landers en

tertained a crowd of young people
with a dinner at their home Sunday. 
All reported an enjoyable time. 
Fho-e present were Misses Jewell 
Cousins. Eunice and Lucile Stratton, 
Oma Arnold, Frankie Mae Uphum 
and Julia Foster; Messrs. Homer 
Abbott, Riuel Shell and Fred
I anders.

-----------Trade in McLean-----------
('apt. E. E. McGee was in our of-

further isrrrus in to « » » U |« en-
roaraging to vJ p the forward *»tcp
taken hy eoti.vc i<he dollar tax. tneie-
by mauling tlw board t<j keep up
the same si*mi*r‘d that we enjoy at
present. Everyone adrrit * that as
far as result* arc f^mcerned. we have
a good icbiHil. aiwl afti-r iall. results
are what count in wrhot 11 work, if
the child low* a year from iit
school work, it iranru*t b*5 rega.ned
t xeept at the exp<*n*r of a timtS-r j.-nr
o f its life. a» co opk -ste wi’ h
the board to the fullest (extent end
h ip them to make go< d cn s good
school with no bigger outlay of

rnonths. A list of groceries as long 
as our arm were roiled o ff in this I 
advertisement, which could be bought I 
with the money a pe rson would have I 
paid at the peak of price* for oti,*j 
sack of sugar. But present prices 
.ompare quite favorably in some re- 
*pn-ts uun 1913, when prices arc j ,lm wrocK. | flee Monday and ordered The New*
jppi -•-! to ha.e (sen undisturbed The vourg folk* enjoyed a musical (.nt to yy j,- gtqt l Celina. Capt.

by th< Viet .eta of war. For instanc. | th, T. K. Phillips home Saturday ,, . . .  ■ ,(f Tho v..w,
the Bonham Daily Favorite took a . . r . McGon is a good trn ml or I nc iNcw*
popular brand of auto to make the K i and we are always glad to have him
po.nt. In 1913, says The Favorite. Mu* Mynat Phillips o f Donor to | viBit ug.
1U bales of cotton would buy a I visiting in the T. F. Philips home 
F ord; in 1922 5 bale* would do the .a:. ,l
trick. In 1913 1270 bushels of corn , u, .1 . . .. , . , ' EL FA TIO N ltd MED
would buy a Ford, while 77d bushels J U * Stauffer and family visited

m the A. P. Hippy home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. am I Mrs. W. J. Chilton re
ceived a message Saturday evening > 
that their daughter, Mrs. Eastern of
Hollis, Okla., wa* eery ill. Mrs.
Chilton and two *ons. Ben and Jim,

INTERMEDIATE H X  P- C-

Subjoct—What Jesus Taught About 
Happiness.

Leader—Oba Kunkel.
lntrodoction—laiader,
There 1* Much Happiness In the 

j New Testament-T M. Cash
Our Right to He Happy—Veeta

Hensley
The Happiness of the Righteous

and Wicked Contrasted -RUrabeth 
Hlrd.

Some Elements of a Happy L ife— 
Fred Bentley

_______—Trade in McUan- ——
ORIHN \N( I NO .2

lie it Ordained, by the town 
Council of the town of Me l*au. Gray 
county, Texas, that the street along 
the South side of a strip of land 

| known a* the WHaon strip, lying <►" 
the South side of SeeU.*n No. 22, in 
Block R, and included in the Mcls*an 
Towns it e, be laid out to correspond 

| in width with the plat of said town 
of McLean, a* made by the I»eed 
Records of Gray County, Texas, 
which said plat shows that a strip 
of land fifty feet in width is donated, 
dedicated and set apart for public 
uses and to be kept and maintained 

: by the public.
The fact that the street now in use 

along the South side of said strip of 
! land i* only thirty feet in width, ami 
j was donated and set apart by W, h 
. Mcl-aughlin, when laying out the 
McLaughlin Addition to the town of 
Mrla-an. and is not wide enough to 

j accomodate the public travel along 
said line, it ia therefore ordered by 
the Town Council of the town of Mc- 
I.ean, that this ordinance be publish
ed in The Mcl>ean News, a news
paper published in said town, for at 
least three weeks, at which time. If 
there lie no objections filed with 

| said Council, the above ordinance 
shall become effective.

JNO. W. KIBLER, Mayor.
ROSS RIGGERS, Secretary of Me- 

Lean Town Council.
————— Trade in McLean— ———
W M. Greenwood of Alanreed was 

trading in McLean last Friday.

POLITIC 
ANNOUNCE
The News Is autb, 

the following ann 
jr d  to the Item - r ii*  t  
July:

For County Judge.
JNO. R. AYRES

For County and I>
K. H THOMPSON

(Fur
For Sheriff and Tax

E. S. GRAVES
(fo r  g*.

Fur Tnx Assessor:
D. M. GRAHAM

(F, r
For County Treasu*

MISS MIRIAM WIUM)
( ) „f L

For Public Weigher m 
MISS KUNK F Fl/i 
A. T. YOUNG

For Commissioner. I’rscnc 
Wheeler County;

J. 8 . CLEM 
J. W. DOUGH! itTV 
II. LONG AN 

— — —Trade in M less. 
A. S. Parker of II*aid «, 

with Mrl<ean merchai.:- ox 
last week.

■tiiiHiitHiHitiiiiimiuiimiii-

I LOOK 
| COUN
= Be clean shaven all 
E A few minutes at . ui 
S shop will keep ) nj 
— your best.

!  Agency for the I's 
Laundrt

1 Elite Barber S
imiiiiimiiimHiiiiiiiiiiimiiui

in 1922 w!d get the same lesUits. 
Further comparisons with wheat and 
oats showed that 315 bushel* uf 
wheat m 1922 will buy a Ford 
against t>90 bushels required in 1913, 
and 1037 bushel* of oats will buy one 
of Henry’s wagons now, whereas 
1587 bushels were required to meet

Trade in McLean

KiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiimHiiiiiiiiiii

Of Course Not!
THANKS THE PEOPLE =

1

the bill in 1913. This is not true of !,.ft Sunday morning for Hollis.
A large crowd wa* present at the 

{ closing exercises of thb Heald school 
' F'riday night.

J. O. Clark and G. L. Armstrong 
were elected on the Heald school 

, board.I
Mi*.* Jewell and Ellen Brock spent

money than ia absolutely necessary.

Dr. Curlee at the First Baptist 
church Monday night„ ia the course 
of his remark* on Sabbath break.ng, 
said that the man who bought good* 
on the &ab!>ath was. in a measure, 
meet gu ;y thiw the mar who sold 
tht good*. It ia true moat men 
would not open their places of bus
iness if the people did not demand it. 
W s do not believe that many pco- 
pl# intend to break the law in this 
respect, but they become accustomed 
to seeing their friend* practice Sun
day buying, amt fall into this eus- 
t >m without thinking that they are 
eausing a hardship on the man who 
must loee the day of rest that is 
allowed him by both moral and 
national law. Most things of this 
nature are the result of carelessness; 
we lose sight of the fart that we 
*r# in • gr*at men*u re our brother'* 
keeper. Very few men would be will- 
in to open their store* on Sunday if 
their wishes were consulted in the 
matter. It is easy enough to an
ticipate our wants for one day, and 
we should be willing to allow the 
other man the same privilege we 
claim for ourselves.

the pirees in the whole business 
world by any means, because hun
dreds of different influence* are 
brought to bear on each different 
commodity market, but in the main, 
prices are reasonable now. In fact, 
in some lines of industry the price* 
are so low as to offer little ineen- j
•ive for effort the mill* being kept Sun(U wtth Ml„  M.ldrci Roger*, 
w in *  nnly aufflcient to handl? th«* „  .
actual demand while in hundred* o f Thfr'' * «  no Su" d*y
line, no surplus i* being laid by ; night, but come next Sunday night, 
against the rush demands of com- j  Rev. Huckabcc failed to fill hia 
merer which will come sooner or i regular appointment Sunday, 
la' -  Floydada H-«perian. Mrs. x  K Phillip*. Mr. ami Mrs.

When we learn to judge value* by EIbv„  rhinip,  Mr*. K(1d Bailey and 
the worth of our products and not , Mis> Myri. t ph,mp* yiaiteil in the

We. the election hoard for the re
am! trustee election, take 

this moans to thank the people who 
wen- so kind to u* in the matter of 
providing for our comfort during 
the elections. (Signed),
Judge* and Clerks of the Elections.

............Trade in McLcarv-
Mr. and Mr*. W. M Allston of 

Gracey were in town Saturday, shop
ping.

Would you go to a drug store to buy dry goods, or t 
ware store to buy ilurgs? Of course you would n> 
stands to reason that when you want furniture jro 
naturally go to a furniture store.

Remember 1 am still in the furniture business, with a
line of house furnishing goods.

C. S. RICE

by the price tag. we will he better 
satisfied with things as they are
Money il i is not the f ro| * r gauge ! 
for prosperity.

HEMSTITCHING
We have installed the latest and 

beat hemstitching machine on the 
market. At present all work will lie 
done at the residence of Mr*. 
Hodges, Phone 109. Any mail orders 
sent us will la* taken care of prompt
ly. Mrs. Sam. M. Hodges,

Mrs. Alton Bodenhamer.

have
ABOt'T SHABBINESS

Hundred* o f shade tree* 
been set out around homes in 
• ig> during the la-t few weeks. In 

a few years this will he one of the 
most Irautiful towns in Texas.— 
i oolidge Herald.

We can't have too many pretty 
towns or too many pretty homes in 
town and country. Progress along 
this line is bring made annually, ami 
with increasing interest among pro
gressive t.'W* builder* and home 
owners. There is no use for shab- 
bim-s. ShabHness connpte* indo- 
Irrne and indifference. A h'oNe or 
a town which indicates csn lts i oc
cupants, citizen* conec'tied only for 
the primitive necessities, is” nut one

Henshaw home Sunday afternoon.
— — — Trade in McLean----------
Mrs. Will Pieper of Amarillo came

down F'riday and took Daddy Pieper _ .
back to Amarillo to put him under B MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIHIIIJ
the care of a physician. t' - J ---- ‘ ‘  1 ®Dad wrote a

Cool- The News Monday, stating that he | S 
was a little better, and order in g 1 — 
The News forwarded to him at his 
new address.

-----------Trade in McLean-----------
Mr. ami Mrs. J, T. Bishop of [ s  

Memphis were in town Saturday.
Mr. Bishop Is looking for a location 
in our town. We hope the gentle
man can find something that will 
suit hint, a* he seems to be a wide
awake business man.

WELLINGTON GENERAL = 
HOSPITAL

Mrs. FL D. Champlin, Supt. E
Southside Wellington. Tex a - E

PHONE 42
i  MEMBER Mcl.EAN COMMUNITY CH AMBER OF COM MU

■iiiniiiiniiiiintiiiHiiiHiHiniiiiuiunHHiiiinuniiniHiintiniiHHHiinni 
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| HIGH GRADE COFFEE
I  specialtee in high grade cor
= i our favorite brand is here.
I  A fresh  ̂shipment of pickles is in 

house. \\ e have those dates you h 
| waiting tor. A ll our groceries are fr<
= { *ind\ sale now on. F ree delivery on 
{  orders over $1.00,

S  Under New Management — 2
= ■

E Phone No. 201

| Cobb’s Cash Grocer
.................................. ........................... .................... .....................

= ......

Jiz-t the other day we saw an arti. 
cle which read something like this: I 
Once uuon a time a man had a fur-1 
nace which was Rot heating Fis heme ‘ 
satsfaetorily. One day he became 
angry ami. going down to Die l» * «-  
nmnt, stood before the furnace ami 
exclaimed: “ Not another lump of 
coal will you get till you give me 
more heat.” The poor fellow froze to 
doath.

Herein ia a lessn for adverf isera. 
Some men put a little ad in the pa
per and if it doesn't bring the re
sults that he expected, he says: “ I 
won’t advertiae again until the other 
ad bring* results.”  So the poor fellow i 
freeze* to death.

If you want more proof. W h  j 
statistics and compare the figures* 

of failures among advertiser* with 
the figure* of non-advertiser* those 
H fU|ffW W  death.— Wheeler News

There are some few men in the

it. . f  pc.q.ie -i tt ■ im im m iiiim m iiiiiim im m iim iim m iim iim m m im m im iim m m im im m iiii
> nergetir people want to know. S
Poverty is no excuse for shabbier**. |

-t >i-- i m • 1 E f  \  m  £^  g~\ \ j '  C ! H  £ \  m  | [ *  E
to h*- shabby. Shabbiness is careless- j 
nes*. not flimsme**. Many a flim
sy little cottage or cabin exhibits a 
quality that is far superior to shab- 
bines*. It is the careless, untended, j 
dilapidated, apathetic look to a : 
man's house, a man’s town, or a 
man's clothing that give* it shabbi- ; 
nc**. On* needn't be shabby in ; 
overalls any more than in a tailor-! 
made *uit. A tailor-made suit read- j 
ily become* shabby without brush- > E 

without pressing, withouting.

i

hut- j 8
Ton* and with accumulated dandruff 18  
and obvious soup stain*. On the S 
other hand, a suit of overalls, if s  
worn with rare, if buttoned orj j  
buckled adequately, if kent tidy es- j 
rrpt for the unavoidable oertipa-; 
ttonal smudges, may look far more1 
attractive than the ahabby tailored 
suit. So it is with a town and a 
home. A town which shows no care 
sooner or later will fall bio decay j 
ahd wreck property value* Same 
with a home. Same with a man. It 
ia different with a woman. Rbe al
ways care*—8 tale Press in Dallas 
New*.

Man owes more to woman than he 
ia sometimes willing to give her 
credit for. It is fH’ .ng that woman

Somebody’s Home Is 
Burning!

While you are Trading this somebody's home and household 
goods are burning. There are 720 fires in the United Stats every
day --one every two minutes.

Is it good business for you to hope blindly that your home will 
be spared when somebody's home is sure to burn the very next 
minute—and every two minutes after that? Protect yourself 
against loss now hy having fire insurance. The cost is small. 
Consult

W. C. FOSTER
lltllltllHHIIIM IIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHtim ilHHIIIM IIim illim ilim iM llllllIH liiiiH ii,,,,,,,

Johnnie Back
Cleaner and Tailor

and modern n 
Dry Cleaning and Prvasing

______ ; t

?'.... ......... '""H im m im nm ,,,,,,,,,,,,,

| Poultry | 
I Wanted i
I  W®  ^  • Car Of Poultry at ]

McLEAN
SATURDAY. APRIL •

| pound!" P* T th* ,oHowi" r  Prices per Ii *•« ......  ... i
= Roosters « * »  I

Dwlu ......................   J ?  I

JUS* -• *—
S crated 7 ,*"^  poultry w

mm mm

I Llemcm Produ
| » »IONK MrLRA! i

*
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:1 Notes
-■ to Bo* an \unm an

| I’riie tNaajr, by 
h»>l Cousin*).
I American firs-t means 
I a freeman. The l,n,. 
»•* born in you and y,,u
Uon at«ly. The ringing 
•trick Henry when h. 
JBn liberty or give me 
p (  in the heart of ev- 
I All of our war* have 
|fur the aake of liberty. 
Dr ourselves but for thr 
M. In the b u s i m a m i  
| we demand and have 
K than any other p.'nplc

|i up to the American 
•** your country. In the 
■  love of country ami 
B  are close akin Dur- 
kution, the Civil and the 
[why did the men fight 
pn anil tU M tn  ’ ay at 
■re the hardships if it 
Ihe sake of patriotism?
I same patriotism that 
I  sacrifice luxuries and 
b needed in oid.r to hu, 
l»  and help the K d  
Id our boys in France 
j what they did if undcr- 
I there ha<l not been a 
homes and native land' 

pi M h  if I are 
L Ameilean standards of 
Igher tha 1 they are in 
I. New inventions an 
bed  in America. Keen 
Bers did plow with . . 
n plow, w « are willing 

up-to-date equipment, 
old countries the people 
Jpgs because their fore-

: an American you have 
dances to develop \uur 

I have said, new in- 
f always wanted. Some 
■t .neventors ar Amrri- 

Morse anil Whitney, 
hou have a w in ramr* 
i If

dh.r ■Was n doctor nnd you 
I ba a
■ P ,  and *' world v ill

lo f  ycu. For if you »<•
I  you can ovcrcomv' all 
J  finally am >unt ti

are an American you 
Jpc th • future of the 
.*11 eyas are turned .o 

■IVa n'Ust do our best t< 
~H pat the world expas-ls 
that “ to be* an American” 
a Mill deeper meaning.

— o —
Noble ( harartrr

Prir,. Kssav, by Raymond 
Kni ding).

K  girl can a-pir, to a 
j-tha’ i that of achieving 
■ d  wo • s a nolde char 
SBan who has built such 
ha- done so by living a 

T f e  frought with deeds 
| kindne-- to his fellow- 

. ving acquire.) - . a I ml
»n look bark over his pu t 
jpajny tin*
^ ^ H se lf->  oi • • 

has built .1
F-by. Riches and power 

falb-d a man, hut never 
It is something thut 

Sen from him If i' i- 
J tr r  he

rident that such n • 
highly desired. We. 

I  kan ?
H V  rhmaetc an;, fa-1. 

J b y 1 Slid nr 1 w I 
his life from every stand 

! ■  as h.-. ultima*■

■ k  goal h* made tha 
no undertskmi 

I without s constant, 
rking toward a d . ' m*

ntial Is will power: 
ect his energies and 
Ises. Like character, 
ly be developed by 
t. lie must assume 
1 he ia a free moral 
r of his actions, 
rs that every action, 
>o mater how insig- 
aetm, makes an n- 

ag impression on his 
► ven determines the 
face, the look in his 
of his jaw, he will 
little things of life

•y.
associate- have the 
n our charaalcm. It 
lat we are a part of 

^Utve ever Is-'  »'■■*■
. every per* n ex- 
■at iriH-s on and on 
| from person to 

develop a noble 
therefore be 
i with others 
influence ami 
character, 
tar asms of

‘ he things we should keep in mind
are that Wt should never give our 
consent in any way to anything 

I which we believe to be wrong. We 
should stand for the right not as a 

| fanatic, but as Washington and 
Lincoln stood for it. 1 think that 
fruit that shows most clearly a noble- 
•«ss of character ia that exhibited 
by Lee. Although a soldier, he was 

I “ ' * “>• kind and humane. It made 
I his hi-art sail tu see brave soldiers 
"lain by the thousands, but he be
lieved that this wus the right course 

] hl‘ bo it regardless of his 
own personal feelings. This is truly 
nobl.neas of character,

hat Oar Flag Means
(Third prize essay by Gaylord 

Hodges).
The story of America is told In 

the flag. When an Amvican caits 
his eye upon the lia s of rail and 

I white ami the fie1 I ab l n* ,  a noble 
, story is brought to his mind. *|.»
; thinks of the Pilgrim Fathers, of 
j Valley Forge and of the Great War.

Our flag, to the tru.- American, 
j ia not a mere banner of harmoniz
ing colors, but an emblem of suffci- 

j ing, of men who were not afraid to 
j »'«nai UP for right, and of a land I 
that means home, freedom, and the 

l right to worship God as hi* plouses.
I he pilgrims left Holland because' 
they could not worship their heaven- ; 

j ly I* ather as they pleased. They were 
j ambitious and energetic, so they 
I came to the new world and f oumieal 
; the greatest of all nations.

The Civil War was the great 
crisis of the flag. As it stood for 

! united people, it was almost torn to 
| pieces, but by the loyalty of the peo- 
i pie it was saved.

During the Great War when the 
. Germans were forcing the French | 
; and English steadily backward, the j 
landing of Old Glory meant to them 

j life, victory, and freedom. They 
welcomed the Spangled Bonner to 
their trenches with a shout. It put 
n.w* life into lha-ra. They read in the 
banner determination, bravery and 

J loyalty to the democratic standards.
| The coming of our flag to their 
i shorn was like the rising of the sun 
after a very dark night.

Every man that lives' in America 
should be inspired with the name 
"Old Glory.”  He should consider it 
his duty to protect and fight for it, 
as it in.ans to him life and free
dom. Our flag does not stand for a 
tsar or king, but for a government 
for the people, of the prople and of 
the people.

Gan You Prove Students Alive?
This 1s Another Knock by 

The Hammer
J. II. Clark talked briefly Monday 

morning about the luck of pep in 
this school. Of course his breath 
wus wasted, and if he should have 
talked all day long his breath would 
haw been wasted also.

McLean's debaters were accompa
nied by a pep bunch when they ale- 
bated in Shamrock a few* weeks ago 
Tha ir exhibition of pa*p did not 
prompt the Shamrock students to 
show some life when w. visited Mc
Lean.

The local del sters went to McLean 
Tuesday night. A few* boys am! 
girls tried to get ways to McLean 
out it seems that cars were unavail
able.

Surely there is no disgrace in rid 
ing in u truck, when you have threi 
chaperons who are out for fun any
way. A truck was secured und fif
teen students could make the trip for 
a small sum of money. It was im
possible to get fifteen boys and gir*> 
that would go to McLean. If a herd 
of Pierce Arrows were provided for 
the trip, fifteen students could not 
be depemlasl on to make a little boos
ter trip.

Don't you know McLean envic** 
Shamrock of her |wp? Three attend
ed the debate Tuesday night.

This hit of pessimism is published 
for the reason that optimism would 
have no more effect on the reader.

• • *

Mcl.ran Mins in Second Debate
Arch Jett nnd Guy Gh rhart. Sham

rock high school debaters, went up to 
McLean Tu.-day night for their sec- 
omJ discussion with lliicn o
the Immigration subject. Shamrock 
assumed the affirmative side this 
time and defeated, though two
of five judges voted for Shamrock 
Shamrock won the first discussion 
with McLean here a few week* ago. 
when they argued the negative aide.

The few from Shamrock who heard 
ihe delate were satisfied with the 
decision, but state that s*-mc McLean 
people would not have baen surprised 
had the decision ba*a*n made in our
favor. . , ,.

Students of the McLean school dis
played s great amount of pep dur
ing the evening, declamation c«n- 
testa preceding the dehata\_JUUl_be-

Tlu* McLean News, Friday, April 7, 1922
(wetn talks, McLean gave songs und
peppy yells.

Ihe above articles were clippofd
from last week's issue of “The Coy
ote,” Shamrock’s school paper.

ALANREED SCHOOL NOTES

1 ha*se students made the highest 
averages in the A Ian reed Public
School during the month of March: 

Low first— Marvin Wright.
High first— Frances Stockton.
Low second—Clyde Slaviri Jr.
High second -Doyle Prock.
Third—Opal Gibson.
Fourth Lola Mae Smith.
Fifth—Jack Reeves.
Sixth—Jewel) Smith.
Seventh—Pauline McKnight. 
Eighth--Ernest Jonek.
Ninth— Laura Hommel.
Eleventh—Ruse Turner.

----- ------Trade in McLean-----------
AN INTERESTING LETTER

We take the liberty to reprint the
following letter clipped from the 
Groom Gazette. Mr. Biggers i* a
McLean boy, and judging from the 
way he writes, he ought tu be in 
the newspaper business:

Hedley, Texts, 
March 28, lit 22 

Groom Gazette, Groom, Texas.
I»ear Gazette:

1 have just received a sample copy 
■ f yourself and want to express my 
appreciation of the fact that you 
have ba*en born into this world of 
t rouble.

Enclosed you will find a check for 
one dollar, for which please send 
me fifty-two doses of the moral and 
civic persuasion which you dispose.

I have wondered since I left there 
how I was to keep -in touch with the 
progress of your community, but 
having o tunny friends there, and 
not wishing t.. show partiality, I 
have fuiled to write to anyone, and so 
you see whv you have come as the 
happy solution of the problem.

Gazette, I assure you it was with 
eagerness and rapture that I read 
every line written upon your face, 
even to the advertisements, and it 
was with gra*at joy 1 found again 
names that 1 remember with the 
kindest feelings. As I read your 
advertisements I was conscious o f u 
tone of progress which speaks well 
for any community and it only con- 
*'irm.s my fuith in the town and 
people that you represent.

1 -co that your popular drayman 
has built up a business which has 
forced him to take in a junior part
ner. He is to be congratulated, for 
this means that there has bo*en a 
steadily increasing business (or it 
may mean that this is the only way 
he could get funds to replace a dray 
wagon which a spirited team scat
tered over the street the last time I 
was in town).

In looking over the advertisements 
I was greatly suprised to see that the 
Groom Hardware Co. is still in bus
iness. I thought this firm had gone 
•m the rocks long ago, The last 
time I heard of them, they were 
trying frantically to get m • to pay 
a bill of thritv-five cents for razor

! blades which 1 paid cash for three
| years before.

Gazette, 1 have always maintained 
that you have the most congenial 
set of people there I have ever seen. 
They can make and keep friends
where other people cannot get ac
quainted. To pick a friend who is 
a friend who will stick is beyond
comprehension. This claim of mine 
was sustained in one of your news 
items which tells of old friends com
ing back to shake hands with Jeff 
(ia*rty and R. I). Lea per.

Nuw, Gazette, I have complimented 
you in every way 1 know. Will you 
let me give you a few parting 
word of council pertaining to your 
future welfare? In the first place. 
Gazette, you are just a bit dilatory 
in the matter of getting advertise
ments from your constituency. There 
is s dry guards house in your town 
whose products I can vouch for, and 
who e ud 1 failiet to see. I bought 
a neck tie from this house seven 
years ago and 1 am still wearing it. 
However, 1 wear it only on St. 
Patrick's Da.

Another thing. Gazette, it is n 
very easy manner for a young per
son, when they first start out in a 
new trade to adopt the manners and 
customs pertaining to the craft.
1 have always noticed that the W- 
setting sin of all newspapers is the 
art of prevarication. 1 would warn 
you. Gazette, as a friend indeed; 
beware of this pitfall. I would not 
have mentioned this had I not caught 
a hint in one of your news items 
which tells me that even you are be- 
ginp.ng to walk in the beaten path. 
You state boldly and blandly that 
George Whatley and Gus Cornet have 
be. n caught at work. Watch your 

N
W filing you all the success in the 

world, and waiting eagerly for the 
next dose, 1 am an interested 
reader. W. D. BIGGERS.

N. B.—I would advertise a Jersey 
cow for sale in your classified ad 
columns and give some reliable men 
up there for reference had I not al 
ready unloaded her on an innocent 
bystander.

---------- Trade in Mdesn
K. L. Jones of Ramsdell was in j

town Saturday.

SENIOR II. Y. P. U.

Subject— Bible study, Hosea 14.
Leader—Julia Foster.
Hosea and His Times— Ozella 

Hunt.
Hosea, the Prophet of the Broken 

Heart— Mr. Appling.
A Glimpse at Hosea’s Book— 

Marvin Davis.
Theme of the Book, Jehovah's 

Jealousy— Eunice Stratton.
Chapter 14, Hosea’s Prophesy:
1- The Call to Repent—Ernest Ab

bott.
2. How to Repent- Mrs. Minix.
3. How God Treats Those Who 

Repent Russell Grogan.
4. /God’s definition of Wise People 

— Mr. Holloway.
— — — Trade in McLea*---------- .
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Harris visited 

in the home of their son, R. D. 
Morris, at Alanrc*ed, Sunday after
noon.

-----------Trade in McLean-------—
Richard Spinks was a pleasant 

caller at the News office Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Ball of AJan-
reed were in the city Saturday
evening.

-Trade in McLcan-
Kalph Jackson left Friday night

for Wichita Falls on business. 
-----------Trade in McLean—---------
Paul Hardwick of Alanreed was

a visitor in McLean Saturday.
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I Dinner Is Served f

5 Have breakfast, lunch or din- S 
E ner with us. Y'ou'll be delight- 5  
£  ed with the excellent food, the s
5  quick service, unfailing cour- S 
S ti-sy and unusually reasonable “

12  prices. =

I Webster’s Cafe I
liiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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FOR COLD DRINKS |
Tobacoes of all kinds E

Candies of all kinds i

Come to I

"• | Wood Hindman Confectionery |
' l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l im illl l l l l l l l l l ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lMIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIlii
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1 We W'ant Your 11 Here Comes The Pride 1
Patronage

: Give us a chance to deserve it.
| Sanitary, good service all the 
: time. Y'our turn is next.

\ M cC L E S K E Y ’S 
| B A R B E R  S H O P

(GENTS I IK  CITY 
LAUNDRY

Kimiimimmiimiiiiiimiiiimmimiii.i

E = <f bakery goods. Our pasteries are alwavs delicate dainties of •
s i s  the oven which a-amu>t !■ :

S S  Fresh bread and pastry daily, with that home-like material in 1 
— 1 E the dough and the right bake inside and out. I

E = We take the following to your special orda*r: Fruit cake, 75c S 
S r  per pound; devil food cake, 50c per pound; angel food cake, 50c S
S j s  am| $1.00 each. :

11 Little Gem Bakery
ImmimiiiiimimiiiiiiuimiiiMiiimMiitiiimmiHiimiiiiiMiiiimmimmiiiHiiimi

PROFESSIONAL S
■mmmiimimiiimmiiiimmmmiimB EE
= MOTTO: Satisfied Customers = E i

V. H. M O O R E
U < TIONEI.lt 

Wheeler, Texas

= ALCTION SALES OF EVERY = 
DESCRIPTION |

— Pure* Bred Livestock Sale* » j 
s  a Specialty £ ;
E Write or Win* for Dates at E 
E My Expense S }

■lllllltlllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIli

Season
Suggestions

■imiiiiiiMiiiiiimmimtmiimimmiiii* EE

I H Y D E N ’S  !|
OPTOMETRISTS 

£ and Manufacturing Opticians
5 Eyes tested without the use 
£  of drugs. Glasses ground in 

. s  our own shop to meet your in- 
~ dividual requirements.
E Corner 7th and Polk Streets,
£ Amarillo, Texas. Established 
£  1012.

DK. J. M. HYDEN
Optometrist in Charge 

SlIHIIIIIIIIIIIilrilllllllllllllllltlllllMlllhl
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[ Quality | 
Meats |

Whether your taste calls for a 9 
thick, tender steak, or a aav- S 
ory. juicy roast, we can supply |  
tou with the best. Fat more 5  
meat, h is good for you. -

City Meat Market |
Russell Si Henry

Proprietors
........................................ IIHIIHIHt

■timiMitiiiimiimMiiiiiiHiimiiiimmiB = i  

DR. J. A HALL f  EE
Dentist £ EE

Shamrock, Texas E ~

£ Will be in McLean on Thurs- E =
E day, Friday and Saturday after s  j£S 
£ tho first Monday in each E S  
E month. £ ' 55

illlimillMHIHIIMIHHIIIIIIHMIlMllllllia EE

DR. L. M. JONES 
Dentist

Office Over Rice Furniture 
Store

Have your window* screened now. Don’t let flies and 
other insects get in the house. W e  have screen wire, 
screen doors and everything else you may need for 
the spring season. Paints, chicken wire, posts, barbed 
wire, hoes, rakes, garden tools and a full line of harness 
and harness supplies.

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company
P H O N E  4

smoHmmimmmniiitiMiiiiiHiiiiiitiiB

C. S. R IC E
| Funeral Director |

• 'all* anewored day or night, f  
Phene*—IS and 48

IIIIIIIIIIIIMItMIIIIIIIIIIHimHIHIIHIIIli

P H O N E  4

H. F. W IN G O , M enager

P H O N E  4

rce
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AMERICA'S ATTITUDE TOWARD 
GREAT BRITIAN

(High School Essay by Luctla 
Stratton).

It u  a common belief among the 
Irish-Anvriean people that war be
tween America ami Great Britian j 
is inevitable. They contend that the j 
Empire must be destroyed becatlM 
it is the greatest enemy to Amer-1 
iva’ a welfare. But from other j 
sources we get a different impres
sion. The English representatives I 
to the Washington Confer. n>'<« be
lieve the Conference is "a tie lhut 
will knit the hearts of the English 
speaking nations into a closer union.”
Indeed, there is no reason why it 
should not. The ideals of the two 
countries are practically the same, 
if  we are to judge by reports, and i 
much of our unfriendly rivalry ha? 
ceased.

America’s early history, from the. 
time of the first settlements, has j 
been marred by the periods of strug
gle with England. After the Dec 
Ural ton of Independence was es
tablished as a national document,: 
we were on terms of friendship with 
England Then after the second war 
with England in 1812, we became 
friends; but today, we are probably ; 
on more friendly tsrms with Great ,
Britian than ever before. We ha\e 
discovered that this means more t<> 
mankind than anything else could 
possibly mean.

The genera! attitude of the United 
States for Great Britian is friendly 
President Harding recently said, in 
a public address, “ A breach of peace 
between America and the British 
Empire is unthinkable." We art 
realizing that the only thing that 
will help the world through the pres
ent crisis is by the co-operation of 
he English speaking powers in set
tling international questions. This 
is the first great lesson taught by 
the Conference. But whether or not eomniitt r. 
America can co-operate with Gr-at 
Britian depends upon the question 
On some questions we find ours. lv 
agreeing with France rather than 
England, and we may be. at any 
time, co-operating with .la-'U'i on 
some subject as stronglv as we “ *i,l 
*d”  with England on the submarine 
limitation. America is ready to co
operate with England if -he ran in
sure a “ square deal" for hetsc!f and 
others

Before the war r.ngli.n 1 was su
preme in three elements—merchant, 
ocean carrier and banker hut today 
the United Stales is the greatest 
creditor nation of the world, and 
England is the greatest debtor. \v * 
have a great merchant fle« t and a

L O C A L  G R A IN  A N D  
P R O D U C E  M A R K E T

A. Peterson of Amarillo, Rock 
( Island division freight ami passenger 
) agent, was a business visitor in Me- 
lean this week.

The present outlook for a good ] ________ Trade in McLean— —
crop this year, occasioned by the 
recent rains, has caused the grainrecent ra.na, ha. caused the gram, *■ W *™ wn * * *  f " n“ h
market to take a sharp decline, but !ot AUnrwd >M>P>ng with our
in the opinion o f grain men, it will ! B,er<‘I»*nt* yesterday.
. ---------------------  T V . ,  *„iuwta,» nruesl -----------Trade in McLean-----------

Mrs. S. H. Bundy of Mammon,be teni|*orary. The following price 
were offered Thursday noon;

Mrs. W. E. Freeman and children I 
of Kantsdell were visiting the lady’s 
mother, Mrs. Geo. Cash, Wednesday j 
and Thursday.

— — Trade in Mcl^uu----------- j
C. A. Watkins, T. N. Childress.!

C. C. Cook and Dr. Montgomery: 
made a business trip to Atanrred
Thursday.

Presiding Elder Henson o f Clar
endon filled the pulpit at the Meth
odist church here last Sunday. 

—— Trade in Mr I,can— —  
Just received a new shipment o f 

coats, suits snd dresses. See them 
Forhis, Stone A Co

Jim Rutherford,
county, and his depu-
Lean Thrusday.

------ -----Trade in M<| ^
John Grogan ami rlm~ 

Rantsdell were sh«pp,r 
Wednesday.

Kafir heads
Milo heads.__ . . .
Threshed kafir..
Threshed milo...
Ear corn______
Shelled corn____
Eggs------ 1 ------
Hens and fryer*
Roosters________
Dry hide*--------
Green bides____

-----------Trade in Mr Less-----
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

y noon: i ——  — — -
$14.00 per ton Okla., is visiting relatives and friends J
$15.00 per ton in McLean this week. I *
95c per cwt 1 Trade in Mcl.ean------  — . _

$1.00 per cwt ! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lovett o f •  bob up at the
—  45c per bu I> fors were callers in our city j £
---- 54c per bu yesterday. S
...15c per do* | ----------- Trade in McLean— — —  2

. . lJ jr  |>er lb., j_ ^ f j owe f rtMn the Mars ranch S
........^  ptr ' jwa* in town Thursday.
-------- 4c per lb.! .
. . .  Sc per lb *

■iim m m iiiiiiiiim m iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiim iiB

E We «r. -till looking f< i you t E

M cLean Sales and  
Service Station

Oils, Gas and Accessories 
C. W. GINN. Prop.

BOWEN I
| PRODUCE CO. I
| 3  We want a share of your trade, 3 

E Our prices are right. r

/

•m s f.

Telephone 15H

i i i i im iii i i im iiim iM iii i i iM iin im iMm1

Following is the program for the j 
Woman's Missionary Society for 
April 11:

l* siler—Mrs. Hanson.

1 . I ,  Mark I, «; « •  l It 111111111II It 11II111II11IIIII111111II111II111IIIIIIM1111111111II1111111111111111111IIIIIMI •'> 11 It

The Inevitable Opposition Mrs. s  •
W. L. Hay ms. 1

ihayer—Mrs. Cook. IS
Your Next Door Neighbor— Mrs. 8

1 atson IB
Bulletin—Mrs. Huckabee. S
Talks on Monterrey, an Industrial g  

Center of Mexico: IS
1. Ingles Espunol— Mrs. Jackson. |S
2. Laurens Institute-Mis. ^ ur' j S

phiee. * I I
3. and 4 Monterrey Hospital, Cm - I

tro Ghristiano— Mrs. Stewart. S
Elua’a Conversion—Mrs. Belle 3  

Haynes. IS
hoxican- Eo.erly lLur the News 2  • ;■iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
S.. tat teruy Mi; “

Cousins. I U]||i|
Period of intercession by prayer j

Real Fuel Economy
is found in the use of high grade coal the kind that bums freely, 
gives o ff bits of heat and burn- up— —leaving a minimum of 
ashes and dinkera. AH wise, experienced buyers kn »w that we 
sell just this kind o f coal,

SMITH BROTHERS

■ M

f t !

Song and prayer.
......----- Trade in McLean-----------
Notice our ad about the Edmond 

Fix>t-Fitters.”  Forbis, Stone A Co. 
— — Trade in McLean—— —
Mrs. Wilson of Alanreed was 

Mel . i.i-t T .... 
— Trade in McLean---------

2E
<>rd* at Forbis. Stone A Co’s.

I Lyceum Number |== ■iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiB IlllllllllllltlW

|  The Parker-Fennelly Duo 1 1 SERVIC
W ANTS

FOR SALE.—Puttee snd anchor 5  
bi.i-d'arc cake ?acka, good =3
Hereford bulls, m..-t any kind of HE 
Hereford cow- registered and grade SS 
stuff, g.xxi black jacks. Geo. W —  
Sitter. 11-Ip,

HEMSTITCHING and pivoting ut- S5 
tachment; fits any sewing machine. , 5 5  
easily adjusted, l ’rice $2.50 deliver-

IWVP a MXT-m v fu rm ittm  u n  v «  SSS. . ■ . *‘<I. wth full instruction*. Gem Nov-! Wfarti** trad*. Th. 1 , ^  , =pui ( I'.rH srr
war —

______________________* see

now waking Bp to what they have 
loot, and are trying to win it back 
The two nations are friends in world 
policy and rival* in world trade.
However, it is believed that the 
rivalry will be carried on as true 
sportsmansh.p, and neither w.ll t.e 
jealous of the other when she scores 
a point.

1 believe that if we assert our
rights of nationality in a clear light '7 ‘ '.
to England that we will be bound ln‘ * ” *,  „  . . , . Jones & ( o., Clarendon. Tex.
in a closer fellowship. It is true _______
that w* will have differences, but
wo have always had them and they
hava always been settled amicably.
The Washington Conference helped T ,  ~
. _*.i . . .  . . . T  | tbiris B. Corbin, Phoneto settle them this time by showing
both nation* the grave problems
set before them. If  these nation*
choose, they will direct the course of
world affairs hereafer. And who
has a better right? Aren't we
bound to each other by ties of kin-

=3 A  program of short pla\ humorous and serious, 
intersperced with monologues, pianologues and 
musical readings.

This was to have lieen our first number and is 
said to be the very best one in the course. Usual 
prices.

Legion Theatre 
Monday Night, April 10th

GET OI K PRICE circular on j 
Frost Proof Cabbage, Onion, Pep
per, Tomato, Cabbage, and s ix : 

f sweet Potato plants. T | 
12-4p

S, C. R. 1. Red eggs, $2.00 per 
etting, from my pen of 10, which1 

won my trip to the Dallas Fair, j 
40 2. 112-4 p.

IF Y'OU W ANT meal, come to the : 
mill. 25 pound sucks 50c. R. T. 
Harris.

iMiiiiiiiiHiitiimiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB E

Make Each 
! Meal a Pleasure 11

EGGS FOR SETTING.—8 . C. R |
' !  Reds, choice stock, $1.00 per s e t- is  

WP- And aren’t « •  uutts.o. . $J. , . P...ta,-. =

sent by mail. Mrs. S 
eowe. ”

extra
A. C.

when
Huff.

FOR SALE.—Some three year old 
mules. R. N. Ashby, tfc.

Ki iR SALK 2 year old Jersey S 
heifer, will be fresh in early fall. , E 
Priced to sell. 8. J. Rot. 1$. ~

JERSEY tOW FOR SALE. Full 11  
blood, six years old, sold for $125 in I S

\ II " i ! W l 5

the greatest power* in the world* l,'* ‘
This entitles a* to take a hand in 
th# turmoil, and help bring the ether 
nation* into fellowship and good 
standing once more Why not do it ?

•........ —Trade in McLean —

A. A. Uidbetter, a lawyer of FOR S A L K - 1 , 2 and 3 year old =
» «  • r in our of steers; al*o some rood eowt. AU 8

f  ee Thui wUy. Mr l*-dl«-itrr '* white faced. W . L. Campbell. 14 3p. ; f
looking over our town with a view <>f 
locating an office ami living here.
Ttm gentleman look* to us like he 
mkfht lie the right kind of n man 
to make a good lawyer for u*. and 
W» hope he can find a suitable
litsMal,

- Trade in Mr!,can — -----
? about war, but a walloping 114-Sp. E

war on gloom! “The Rimk«•* Re- I -------—  ............- .............. .....— I *
turn,”  legion Theatre, Saturday LOST.- Jjidics’ 0 size Fllgin gold- S
night. j filled hunting cave watch. Libert) £

——— Trade in McLean----------- I reward. Mr* W. C. Cheney. E
M r* Charles Cousins was in the ; -------— — ...............................  8

city Wednesday on business. While BARRED K<»< K |Ringlet) egg* I 2
liere she made The New* a visit, for hatching. $1 A0 per setting, *t» 00 5

----— Trad* in McLean----- —  ; per hundred. Robt. H. Corum. I l-2p -
See the new "Chints” for bathing ^--------------- — ---- -- ..........- — j 8

suit.*, trimming*, curtain*, and many GOOR SPAN work mares for sale, j S  
ether uses at Forbis, Stone A Co’s. cheap, C. J. Cash. lc. E

— — Trade tn M n s **  — - —  i —— ------— ————— — ....... . —  j B
aiul Mrs. Glenn King of! WANTED,—Capable, neat ex per- 3  

ad briftpek were visitors in McLean ienced girt for general house work. 18 
freezes to Good wage*. References required, j S

I f  you ,n McLean— ------  i Addrsta Mr*. C. C. GBtla, R. F. D .[j
* amo» Alanreed wa* I, Box J$4, Miami, Texas. 14-2p.

SA 1X . -Some good mules. 
Cash or good note. Fred 1

You can’t go on enjoying life if you can’t 
enjoy your meals. It’s a loss of time, and 
most important of all, a loss of health to 
try it
Take advantage o f the time-tested pres
cription that has benefited so many others 
in the same condition.

PENSLAR
APPETIZING TONIC
Here is a real appetite promoter, safe, ac
tive and recommended by people who 
know, the country over.
Step into our store today, tell us to show 
you the formula for this tonic, which is 
plainly printed on every label.
Then get either the 50c or $1.00 bottle 
and watch the improvement that follows.

THE CITY 
PHARMACY lil

| Is the Creed of 
Modern Business
Every up-to-date successful busin 

enterprise is based upon the idea o f 1 
hundred per cent service for every do 
that finds its way into the cash regis

Every live merchant sees to it th it 
establishment gives every bit of sen 
possible. And he is constantly lc 
for ways to improve his service.

The service idea is paramount 
newspaper and commercial printinj 
iness. Our service is designed te 
your service.

Our service does not start with t 
ceptance of an ad or an order for 
ing. Nor does it stop when the pa 
printed or the job delivered.

We have so arranged o u r  servic 
we are able to give you advice or i 
ance in writing your ads or prei 
your commercial copy. And if you 
sire, we can take your idea and vvri 
entire ad or series of ads, or any ki 
commercial copy.

When your work comes to our 
it gets the benefit o f effective, ui>-t< 
type faces and attractive display.

The News is read by he major 
the people of the McLean country, 
endeavor to publish a paper that is v. 
to carry your advertising. Our
printing works for you to the last 
in the order.

THE NEWS Is the Hoi 
Good Printing ant 

Efficient Advertising St
s
ftiOUUIItHllimtlllMMHHUIUIIMNinN

f
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from the Gulf Coast 
reprinted from circular 

i c 1 » edo C of (' ) Thi 
called to our attention 

(Wing<>, manager of th 
tuber A Hardware Co. 
rupie* all the continent 
tncrica, except the small 
rt for the United States 

Texas owns the north 
Grande, the only du«ty 

world; also the only 
J»e possible exception of 
, which is navigable for 
nd pedestrian-, 
bounded on the north by 
or thirty states, ami on 

all the oceans in the 
It the i'acifir, and en the 
ke Gulf of Mexico and 
’ea, and on the we-t oy 

ocean, milky way and the 
the universe, 

were chopped Ic v i from 
the United States at the 

i lt  would float out into 
.-as it restii upon a va-t 

sea of fresh water, 
ao bi»r that the peonh 

rid call the Dalla- people 
id citixens of Kl l*a-> 

citizen* of Texarkana 
snobs from the effete

mile.-- farther fioni K. 
to Texarkana, Texas, 

from Chicago to New 
Fort Worth is nearer 

Minn., than it is to

j f  occupation of the pee
ls trying to keep from 

'the money in the world, 
pursuit of the | o, I. ot 
formerly Mexican han- 

^  i> now- a laud 
>xas crop retard*, 
ted States, with Texas 

ak like a d-legged Bos- j

■re so prrud of Texu 
Bnnot sleep at night. If 
iheud shoultl he opened 

o f Texas Would be photo- 
his brain. This is also 

w *  heart. Unless your • 
! is eighteen miles from | 
ioor you do not belong 

constituted in Texas, 
i gate is ldO miles from 

c4oor, anti she is thinking of 
to r  house back farther so 

Jy ir ill not be annoyed by 
^ ^p in o t iU s anil i > ■ i> 11* >

.as landlords have whole 
;ges anil rivers on their 

Texan has forty miles 
^  Ian.I i I

iltior of cultivated land in 
I f *  the same as lllmo the 

i f  TVxns crops would t qual 
the fotht r forty-seven states, 

has enough land to supply 
« ,  Wiiman anti child fn the 

■ f e t a  tract of 5 by 20 feet, 
BUgh left over for the 

• f  the ind
abreast.

iws enough alfalfa, if 
lilt into a stairway, to 

to the pearly gates, 
all the 1 in Texas were one , 

m  worn d be able to dig the 
Caiu. 1 in three roots, 

all the Texas steers were one 
-taii' u

k l f  of Mexi o, one himl 
lutlson Bay, the other in 
ran. anti with his horns 

lin the moon, and with 
o ff the mist front the

cotton raised in Texas 
_______e made int • mat

peu p ll

8> nap at one time, 
^ r ig h t ly  name*! the Gar- j 

Lord, anti if all the 
Jons grown around La 

Je Into a necklace it 
the globe.'

ide in McLean----------
BOOTLEG

:»ZE— BLIND \S H VI

jja s  8 . Gregory, ilirector 
hie ami Alchoholic Her- 

llosptal. New York, 
Sfiew with Edward M 
EA Service.
April L — 1 have seen 
aid alchhol poisoning. ; 

Iful tit at h.
It is dilu'.cl •  • '

V k « n  for grain ai 
'•old as whiskey. Wood j 
■ t r y  terrible r " n 

Wood alcohol brings in 
hagrs, blind n<«*, rnti- 
~m— and usually death 

occur In the brain 
parts of the body, 

acta on the blond vt»- 
the email ones. The

antes blindness. The 
the retina are rup 

( the sight, 
uver from w»od al- 

lt doe* not depend 
_j taken, for one 

to stand mere 
■da tm  whrtb 
llgari reaaels

however, de-

Your

Your groceries will naturally be satisfac- 
tory if you buy them at our store. The 

prime reason of the above fact is because 

we have a care in

Pend* on the amount taken. Usually 
symptomi appeal within four or five 

i hours.

i When the victim comes out i f  his 
coma and stupor, he haa violent con-
vuimons. his delirium he *c-

"luire, prodigious utrength, .nd to 
I prevent injury to himself or other* 
he frequently hits to be tied down.

Delirium tremens is an entirely 
'liffcrent thing- «  mild thing com
pared to the convulsion* and de- 
lt Hunt of wootl alcohol poisning. 
The victim ia too sick to have hoi 
I ui mat ions.

A man blinded by wood alcohol 
poisoning does not usually recover 
his sight, even if he, a fortunate ex- 
caption, does not die. Sometimes
the brain is sffvcted permanently.__
Amarillo New*.

: ---------- Trade in McLean---------_
T il ls  KITS MOST OK i s

Henry Ward Beecher, so the story 
; goes, was once asked by a young 
preacher how he could make hi* 
congregation keep wide awake ami 
attentive during his sermons. Beech- 

1 *'r replied that ho always had a man 
watch for sleepers, with instructions 
that as soon as he saw anyone start 

! nodding or dozing, to hasten to the 
pulpit and wake up the preacher. 
Aron t you and 1 usually less sen
sible? Would we not be inclined to 
have the watcher wake up, n it our- 

| selves, hut the fellow* caught sleep
ing? In other words, aren't we dis
posed always to blame others? I 
When thing* go wrong in an organ- j 

! izatiun, the president usually feels 
i it is necessary for him to shake up ) 
his associates. Hi* associates, in 
turn, usually start Kicking up rue-1 
turns with those under litem. And 
workers, when they are dis-ati.ifie J, j 
usually lay the blame not ut their 
own door, but at the tlotu of the ; 
foreman or the department bead o r , 
the big boss—somebody, anyboly. 1 
except themselves.

How about adding this Beecher 
squib to what we always c,>rry 
around with us in our n’ ind?— 
Borbe*' Magazine.

---------- Trade in McLean---------•-
STATEMENT

The McLean News, Friday, April 7, 1922
thaler Linotype Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

T. A. LANDERS.
Sworn to anil subacribed before 

me this 3rd day of April, IMS.
C. C. BOGAN.

(SEAL) (My commission ex
pires June 1, 1923.
---------- Trade in McLeqn— —
.Mrs. C. 8 . Rice and daughter, 

Miss Verna, left last Thursday even
ing for Oklahoma City, from which 
Miss Verna will go to St. Louis for 
a visit wtih her aiater, Mrs. E. B. 
Hall, and to take medical treatment.

-----------Tratie in Mu m * *  «
" H A T  liE  WANTED TO KNOW

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME

Miss Gibson was very rich and Mi. 
Hunnu was very poor. She liked 
him, but that was all, and he was 
well aware of the fact. One even
ing he grew somewhat tender and at 
last he said, “ You are very rich 
aren't you, Helen?”

"Yes, Tom,”  replied the girl 
frankly, “ I am worth about ?2,l)O0,- 
000.”

“ Will you marry me, Helen?”
“Oh, no, Tom, 1 couldn’t.”
“ 1 knew you wouldn't.”
“Then why did you ask?”
“Oh, I just wanted to know how 

a man feels when he loses two 
million.”

— ——  Trade in McLean ■ — — 
HUSBANDS AS COOKS

yhe occupants of the parlor car 
of the Limited were startled by the 
abrupt entrance of two masked ban
dits.

‘Throw up ytr hand*,” commanded 
the bigger of the two. “ We're go- 
na rob all the gents anil kiss all the
gal*.”

“ No, pardner,” remonstrated the 
! smaller one gallantly. “ We’ll rob 
the gents, hut we’ll leave the ladies

j alone.”
"Mind our own business, young 

fellow,” snapped a female passenger 
j >>f uncertain age, “ the big man’s 
robbing this train.”— Lint and Seed.

Trade in McLean--------—
NOT EVER

Kastus (to Sambo, in an under- 
i tone)— “ I ain’t the man I uster wuz. 
Time wuz when I coultl whip the ol’ i 
woman in a fair, stan’-up fight.”

The Old Woman (overhearing)— 
“ You’s a black liar, Rastus John-1 
sing. Time wuzn’t, time ain't, an’ 
time ain’t gwine to wuz.”— Nash-1 
ville Tennesseean.

-----------Tratie in McLean-----------
WORSE THAN BUG JUICE

J. T. Smith was in The News of
fice one day last week and showed
us one of the biggest hen egg* that 
we have ever seen. Mr. Smith bought 
thi* egg from Mr*. Jim Simmons. It 
weighed one-half pound and measur
ed 6x84 inches around.

-----------Trade in McLean-----------
Grandma Hodges spent last week 

with Mr. and Mrs. Evan Sitter on 
the Sitter ranch.

---------- Trade in McLean-----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McClellan of 

Peterson Creek were in town Sat
urday shopping.

Trade in McLean------ —
Olin Davis and Haskell Smith at

tended the play at the Heald school 
house F'Ida / night.

-----------Trade in McLean---------- -
Homer Crabtree returned home 

from Dalhart Sunday.

Miss Lora Saunders and Floyd 
Phillips were visiting in the Heald 
community Friday.
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Don’t Ruin | 
! Your New Shoes 1

Make the old ones do during 5  
the uncertain weather uf early 3  
spring. We can repair them 3
so they’ll give lots of service. ■

Reasonable prices— best work. £

am «■»

1 John Mertel |
ZZ —
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of the ownership, management, cir
culation, etc., required by the Act 
of Congress of August 24, 11M2, of 
The McLean News, published week
ly at McL.an, Texas, for April 1 , 
11*22.
State of Texas, County of Gray, ss.

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared T. A. Landers, 
who, having been duly sworn ac
cording to law, deposes and says that 
he is the Business Manager of The 
McLean News, and that the follow
ing is, to the best of his knowledge 
ami belief, a true statement of the 
ownership, management, etc., of the 
aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, required 
by the Act of August 24, 1912, em
bodied in section 443, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, to wit:

1 . That the names and addresses 
cf the publisher, editor, managing j 
editor and business managers are: j

Publishers and editor*, Landers I 
and Landers, McLean, Texas.

Business manager, T. A. Landers, i 
McLean, Texas.

2. That the owners arc: T. A. j 
Landers, McLean, Texas, and Fred ! 
Landers, McLean, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold- j 
ers owning or holding 1 per cent o r ; 
more of total amunt of bonds, mort- 
gages, or other securities are: A. G. 
Richardson, Del Rio, Texas, Morgan-I

Nevt r let your husband acquire 
the slighest knowledge of the cul
inary art. When he learns how to 
fry an egg, Friend Wife has lost one 
of her matrimonial preps.

This is the most important secret 
of domestic bliss, according to Ad
miral Tsai Ting-Can, of the Chinese 
navy.

His theory isn’t tna‘ the way to a 
man's heart is through his stonuich, 
but that whin a husband learns to 
cook it makes him independent of 
his wifc.and that is fatal.

Love thrive* on dependence. Man 
is the original cling vine, not woman. 
— El Paso Times.

---------- Trade in Md,ean -  -
Mr. ami Mrs. J. E. Cubine and 

son, Ercy, and Mr*. W. B. Upham 
motored to Clarendon Friday to 
meet Sammie Cubine, who is home 
for a few days from Waxahachie, 
where he i.i attending Trinity Uni
versity.

-----------Trade in McLean -----
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carpenter vis

ited in the M. H. Kinurd home in the 
Gracey neighborhood Saturday and
Sunday.

-----------Trade in McLean
Geo. P. Wilson returned to his 

home in Amarillo after a few days’ 
visit with relatives.

— — Trade in Mclx*an-----------
Cap. E. A. Simpson of Clarendon 

was in our city last week looking 
after business.

-----------Trade in McLean-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Lefors were 

visitors in our city last week.

Beaumont.— When local officers I 
made a raid on a whiskey still here I 
last week, a negro was arrested and 
his crude outfit taken to the police 
station. Men employed in the United | 
States public health office during 
the anti-bubonic plague campaign 
identified the boiler portion of the 
still as a garbage can in which 
plague rats were thrown after the 
bacterol. gical examination had been 
completed. The can showed no par
ticular pains had been taken to dean 
the receptacle.
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I B R IN G  11 
I IN  H O G S  I I

B R IN G  
IN  H O G S

Friday* and Saturday* 

Highest Market Price
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One Account You 
Can’t Overdraw I

There is one account with this bank 
which it is impossible for you to overdraw.

You may draw in confidence and with
out limit on our personal interest in your 
financial problems.

We invite your account with the hope 
that we may be able to render you a ser
vice far above mere financial transac
tions.

Your banker should be the silent part
ner in your business development

11 THE CITIZENS STATE BANK I
A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

CAPITAL AND 8 URPLU8  t33.TS0.0t 

J. S. MORSE. President CLAY THOMPSON. Cashier

MEMBER McLEAN COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCEI 1). E. Johnson I
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| Odorless 11 
| Dry Cleaning ||
= Li t me clean and pres* your E EE 
E clothe* to make them look like = —  
E new. E zz-
E 1 do all kind* of alteration*. = sss

| ALEXANDER [ |
>\ hu Knows How

im iim iiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiim im m iim iiim ii EE

that pleases all the people who favor us 
with their patronage. A  month's bus
iness will convince you. W e  are prompt 
as well as careful. A ll you have to do is 
to send or leave your order and you will 
find everything as ordered, in the very 
best quality of groceries and at prices that 
will keep you dealing with us in the future.

Haynes Grocery Co.
Phone 23 McLean, Texas

Member McLean Community Chamber of Commerce
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i LEGION II
| THEATRE )|

F R I D A Y  N I G H T  Dorothy Dalton in | 1  

| “ H a l f  an  H o u r . ”  The story of a Kiri who | j  

j married to please her family— and loved | j  
j to please herself! Crowding into half an | jg 
I hour of a woman’s life more sensations | |j 
! than most of us know in years. | j

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  -Douglas Me- | j j  

Lean in ‘‘The Rookies’ Return.” A ffrand i  s  
march of laughs with Doris May. Come | =  
and laugh at the funniest tale of love and 
adventure since ” 23 1-2 Hours Leave.”
A Charlie Chaplin comedy, “ The Bank.”
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New. From Gracey ™» " l““  ” xu,w'8
Everyone has been enjoying the 

rain, but would enjoy the sunshine 
better (or a few days.

W. B. Bush went to Mel-ean Sat
urday to have tome dental work 
done.

Mrs. D, E. Johnson has been on 
the sick list.

Several of our young folks went 
to Heald Friday n.ght to attend the t 
school rntattainment. All report a 
very nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lee visited 
the latter’s sister, Airs. Clyde 
Ware, and family Sunday.

L. B. Lakey went to McLean 
Thursday.

Some of the young folks attended 
a party in the Carpenter commun- ' 
■ty Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Fondren of 
McLean spent the latter part of last 
week in the L. B. Lakey home.

Master Jack Belew has been on 
the sick list.

The singing class Met at the W. B 
Bush home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. I.akey spent 
Munday with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Ware.

Master Merle Norman has been on 
the sick list.

FENPUSHKR.
-----------Trade in McLean----------

TOO CLEVER

Dean Russell of the teachers’ col
lege of Columbia University tells the 
following story:

“ Buskin said to Dock:
“  ‘Wife woke up Monday morning 

very ill. No appet.te. Dreadful 
fain. I started for Doc Bigfee and 
then a thought struck me, and I trot
ted hack home again.

“  ‘Too bad. old girl,’ 1 said 'To
day's the opening of the winter bar
gain sales in all the big department 1 
stores and here’s you laid up m lied.

“ 'W ife was in a jiffy.
“ 'How fsdish of me to forget 

that. I feel better now!’ she said, 
and in ten minutes she had finished 
her breakfast and was on her way.

“ ‘Well, well’ ’ said Ih>ck. 'But 
wouldn't it have been cheaper after 
all to call Dr. Bigfee V

“ 'Kick me hard,’ said Boskin. 'Of 
course it would.' "•—Los Angeles 
Times.

— — — Trade in Mcla-an-----------
Newsman had a conversation with 

M. T. Wilkerson and W. B. Uphsm 
Tuesday, in which Mr. Wilkerson 
gave us some good advice on how to 
w n t^ rtid ea  for The News that we 
w df try to profit by. and Mr. Upham 
grew ermines, lent and told how the 
saloons were wiped out of old Fort 
Elliott, which stood on the site of 
the town of Mobeetie. There were i 
eight saloons in ^ie town, when n 
real cyclone came along and wiped 
them o ff the face of the earth. We 
have heard of many prohibition cam
paigns, but this strikes us as being 
the quickest way to rid a town of 
objectionable things that we have 
ever heard. The only troulde about 
a cyclone is that it does not always 
show as much judgment in what Is 
strikes as it did in this case.

— Trade in McLean----------
INSPIRED

Mr. Sallow*—“The vicar certainly 5 
preached a scathing sermon on van ~ 
ity and extravagance today.”  3

Mrs. Sallow “ Yes. and hit own z 
wife sitting right there with a m «  5 
&-guinea hat on." £

“Oh! I wondered just why he wa 3 
so worked up." Answers. £

— —— Trad* in Mel wan — — -  £
THE SOURING POINT 3

w8*
His Little W ife—“ Hugh, you are 3 

a perfect dear, aren’t you?” £
Her Little Hubby - ” No; not if it’s 3  

anything over f  19.00— Answers.
■ ■ Trade in McLean--------— s

Mr. and Mr*. D. M. Davis were £ 
among those who attended the do- E 
S»C elereitv* of thl i : : . E
Friday night

-----------T ixdr in McLean---------
Mr. and Mrs. John Hessry and 

Miss Mary Hessry of Alanreed were 
in McUan Saturday night to attend 
the show

———— - Tr»«ie in McLean....
Thrilled, triumphed, loved, feared, 

and then— . See Dorothy Dalton at 
the Legion Theatre Friday night. 

— — Trade hi McLean---- ------,

Are you one of the fellow* who 
sends away for his purchases under 
the impression that the term, 
“ Bought in Chicago," makes them 

, better than you could buy at home 7 
I Or are you one of the fellows who 
j believes goods sold at home or made 
j at home are the equal of the other 
fellow’s and tries to impress that 

I belief upon everybody else 7 It 
| makes a lot of difference to our 
| town which you are.

It is easy to conceive that if every
body bought everything to fill their 
needs and luxuries at home, or order
ed them through a home establish
ment, they would have a bigger ami 
a better town, and that the com
munity. on he day they were able to 
work as a unit, could bring home 
prices to levels whre they could be 
considered reasonable to the con
sumer and yet leave a reasonable 
profit to the retailer and the jobber. 
Sure! That is theory, and for the 
moment impracticable. But it is 
convertible into a fact, and education 
will eventually do it.—E. B. S. in 
Amarillo News.

— — Trade in McLean— —  
\V. E. lhntley. one of the prom

inent farmers of the Carpenter com
munity. was trading in our town 
Wednesday.

- ■ Trade in S cw *»- -----—  -
I. P. Evans returned Saturday 

from Dallas, where he ha* been 
visiting hi* daughter, Mr*. Ernest 
Jordan. •

—— — Trade in McLean------------
MY. Ayers of Alaska is here visit

ing hi* brother, J. M. Ayers. Mr. 
Ayers is enroute to California.

.. . . —;—Trade in McLean-----------
W. E. Clement was in Groom 

Wednesday on business.
---------- Trade in McLean-----------
Sherman Detherage wa* a Sham

rock visitor Tuesday.

TALKING "RIGHT THINGS" “ MY CIVIC CREED"

For the last fifteen or twenty 
years at farmers’ meetings each 
speaker has taken thirty or forty 
minutes to say that "Things are 
wrong, and something must be done 
about it,”  but never offered anything 
that could be done. This procedure 
was reversed at the Watermelon 
Growers’ meeting Saturday. There 
were no speakers, but a temporary 
chairman was elected, after which a 
permanent organisation was affected, 
a collection was taken to pay 
charter, new members were taken in 
and the meeting adjourned. This 
looks like the McLean farmers know 
what they intend to do and intend 
to do it in a businesslike way.— Mc
Lean News.

That’s a fact, 'or there seemed 
really to tie more time *|ient in con
demning. than in building things. 
That’s one excellent feature of the 
present great movement among the 
farmers— it is in their interest, with
out wasting time and energy “cua- 
ain’ out somebody else." The farm
ers are lining up correctly at this 
time and they are destined to ac
complish some really big things.— 
Amarillo Daily News.
---------- Trade in McLean

IIHIItlH

My City is the place where my 
borne is founded; where my business
is situated; where my vote is cast; 
where my children are educated; 
where my neighbors dwell, and where _  
my life is chiefly lived. =

My City ha* a right to my civic 3 
loyally. It support* me, and I must 
support it.

My City wants my friendship, not 3 
partnership; friendship, not offish 
nr**; co-operation, not dissention; 3 

for a | sympathy, not criticism; my inlrlli- £ 
gent support, not indifference. =

My City supplies me with law and IS 
order, trade, friends, education, | 5 
rights, recreation, am*, the right* o f j s  
a free-born citizen. 3

i should and do believe ip ray j s  
Home Town, and I will work for i 5  
ami stay with it on every occasion.— *  
West Texas Today. £

-----------Trade in McLean----------- £
A shipment of ladies’ elbow length > £ 

long kid glove's should be in stuck 5  
this week. Don’t fail to see them £ 
when they come. Mr*. W. T. Wilson Is

mHUHIHtttfMMMMMMWHHHIMHMHIUMMMMMMHIHinmmr

McLean Auto Co.

Gasoline, Oils and Greases. Fireit 
and Wellington casings and tubes, 
line of the best accessories. Expert 
pairing and tube work.

At the first sign of trouble in your nic 
bring it to us. A  few minutes labor 
the right time and right place may 
you many $ $ $ on repair bills later.

Trade in McLean---------- i
J. L. George of Alanreed wa.- 

trading with McLean merchant* 
Wednesday.

—————Trade in .McLean 
Geo. R. Reneau. a progressive far-

—  — — Trade in McLean-------
Bro. Huckabeo wa* in Mix.n. 

week, holding a revival meeting.
thi»

Filled with anriles and laughs ga
lore. The screen’s most delicious wer of Heald, was in town last Fri- I 
comedy, “ The Rookies Return.”  The day.
1-rgiun Theatre. Saturday night

-----------Trade in McLean-
Mr*. Tom Rice ami Dave Rice of 

jTtxola came in Tuesday morning to 
visit the bedside of their father, Mr.

| Mathis. '  1
-----------Trade in McLean-
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wood and Mis*

; Gladys Hicks motored to Alanreed 
| Thursday on business.

— —---- Trade in McLean------------  I
Walter Litchfield of the’ Heald 

community was in town Wednesday 
on business.

1 Dodge Brothers
........................................................................................ iiiiiiim im m

News Want Ads Get Quick R
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I Buy

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Truck Chasis 
$430

F. 0. B. Detroit

Now Don’t

Springtime
Is Coming Out in Her 
Latest Gown

wait fi

W e  believe with all the nice Spring rains we are being 
blessed, that the budding of the trees and bloom ing of 
the flowers will be the prettiest we have witnessed for 
many seasons.

Let the Ford One-Ton Truck cut 
your hauling and delivery costs. 
Records o f savings made by 
thousands of users in practically 
every line of business are ac
tually astounding. Let us show 
you.
You do not obligate yourself in 
any way.

E Q U IP M E N T
Pneumatic Tires and Demountable Rims. Your 
choice of either the special gearing of 5 1-6 to 1 
for speed delivery or the standard gearing of 7 1-4 
to 1 for heavy hauling.

Bentley Motor Co.
PHONE I4S MrLEAN, TEXAS =

| MEMBER Mr LEAN COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE £
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Our Spring Stock the Most Beautiful 
For Many Seasons

\\ hen we look at the pretty things we have assembled 
for Spring wear, including pretty silks o f most all 
kinds and English ginghams in the pretty block pat
terns in blue, green, lavender, black, red and others; 
and then turn to our stock of crisp new Tissues in all 
the late shades and let our eyes fall on our pretty sheer 
permanent finish in Organdies all colors o f the rain-
)OU* un vve sa*v- “ How wonderful is the work of 

man!

‘" I ! ! !  y.ou ,!0 como aml 'like a stroll with us thm 
the putty stock we now have on display. We solicit 
your patronage solely on the 
dise and guarantee 
ment.

merits o f our merchan-

Mr*. Sherman IVxhcrage left Mur- 
.lay for a viait »ifh  r - a , a n d  
friends in Oklahoma Ct*y.

— — — Trade in McLean---------- -
WiU Cobb*, who live* in the north 

part of town, is having hi* home re
medied this week.

-Trade in McLean-----------
Me«dame« Morse and Ballard made 

a business trip to Amarillo last 
week.

-Trade in McLean- 
Mr. and Mm. Allen Wilson went 

to Shamrock laat Saturday night.
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Remember
We sell groceries, men’s furnishings and furniture. Also we 

have a dandy line o f wall paper. You don’t have to wait until 
it comes.*

We want your egg*. Phase remember that we pay cash for 
egg* you do not insult us when you tell us you want the cash 
for them. They are a rash item with us.

HEMSTITCHING

Our new machine is installed and working fine, 
work to the store-—our machine is located here now.

Send your

Bundy-Hodges
M ER C AN TILE  C O M P A N Y

> "U prompt and courteous treut- 

O U R  PRICES AS  P L E A S IN G  A S  O U R  P A T T E R N S

3

Your Spring Footwear
w e a r * ' " , " h ° Ut  t h e  P r o p e r  f o o t -

of Spring FootweardnOvf a m! f ‘ comP|*te line 
Plain P u m p s i n ? t™' ) Pumps and
leather, at prices that arc with in your'reach
W e W ill Be G lad to Show Them to You ^

Just C all

Coffey & Bro.
HIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIlim

Dependable Merchandise
•Miiimii,,,,,,,,, ........................... ............... ...

......... ........ ....................................................................

One Price to Al 
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